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‘EX PE N D IT U R E  U N J U S T IF IA B L E ”
Gen. Pearkes Ob Airport
Dyplioatioii Qoestbii
Quiet Waters in Straits of Georgia
o p in ion ‘the ex- 
Municipal Air- 
Heaii would- be
Qu(*slioncd on Monday by a 
Review reporter  on the problem 
(■f tlie Gordon Head Airjiort, 
!',r.j.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, M.P.,
.si ;Led tliat in his 
l)enditure fo r a 
))ort a t  Gordon 
unjusti I'iable.
•‘in any ca.so,” said the m em ­
ber for this district, ‘‘i t  %vould 
be a purely Municipal p ro jec t 
only able to duplicate facilities 
l\.r pi-ivate planes now provided 
at Patric ia  Bay unless heavy ex-, 
pcnditu ie  was made, and in my 
oijinion it is highly questionable 
w hether such an expenditure 
would be justif iab le .”
Gen. Pearkes explained th a t  
the airports  a t  most cities a re  
several miles away from  the cen­
t r e '  of the city, and usually take 
from 30 to 45 m inutes to reach 
by car. ‘‘T here  is a good taxi 
sei'vice provided between P a t  Bay 
and Victoria which m igh t  easily 
be improved by developing the 
highway,” he said.
Pa tric ia  Bay-Sidney A irport  
serves the people in D uncan now 
th a t  the Brentwood P e r ry  is op­
era ting  very satisfactorily ,  Gen. 
Pearkes  pointed out. S a l t  Spring 
Island and the. su rround ing  Is­
lands are  also well served by the 
p resen t  ’port.
The fac t  th a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay is 
slated as one of th e  p erm an en t  
s tations of the R.G.A.F. w as m en ­
tioned by GeneraT Pearkes . “As 
such there  is a  long-term  develop­
m en t program outlined,” he  said.
These will probabj^ include im­
provements to runw ays and the 
building : o f ; p e rm an en t  buildings, 
f Pa tr ic ia  Bay meets all requircr 
m ents  fo r the  TCA and  feeder 
lines. In; th e  n ea r  fu tu re  han g a r  
; accommodation will ,be taken  over 
'■.f byj the TCA.
Excellent sei-vices a re  available 
fo r  : private iplaries j; a t  Patricia  
Bay-Sidney Airport. Permission 
is, o f ' course, necessary  u n d er  
; p resent conditions from  W estern  
■ A irV C drhm andf officials a t  the 
' ' . /a irport-s ta te .  ./,y.f /
Gasoline and oil, “ m e t” ser­
vice, hanga r  space m ay  be pur-
Rev. Roy Melville 
To Anglican Ministry 
In North Saanich
T em porary  appoin tm ent of Rev. 
Roy Melville to tlie North  Saanich 
Anglican parish was announced 
this week by tiie Lord Bishop.
Well known in Victoria, and 
one time Vicar of Chi-ist Church, 
Saskatoon, Rev. Melville is still 
a t tached  to the Canadian Army, 
where he has served during  the 
war years with the rank of major.
It is expected th a t  the perm an ­
en t appoin tm ent will be confirm ­
ed shortly. Rev. Melville will 
succeed Canon H. H. Creal who 
leaves on F riday  of this week fo r  
the old garrison Church of St. 
P au l’s in Esquimalt.
I t  is scenes sim­
ilar to this wliich 
will a t t r a c t  thou­
sands to this dis­
tric t  this sum­
mer. Government 
a n n o u n cements 
urging all citizens 
of Canada to be 
c 0 u r  t  e o us and 
c 0 n s i d ora te  to 
gue.sts are  planned 
to m aintain  the 
appeal the beauty 
of the te rra in  has 
upon touris ts  by 
assuring them a 
h e a r  ty welcome 
by residents.
There is Ijttle 
need fo r  such ap­
peals here. The 
natura l  courtesy 
of all Saanicli 
Peninsula a n d 
Gulf Island resi­
dents m a t  c h e s 
well the m agnifi­
cence of th e  coun­
try  in which they 
live.
i . iLvv'.i
fmml  irid i i  iistrid 
i®iis T® Iw b  liiister
Barry Hall Buys 
Floral Business
B arry  E. Hall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hall of the Saanichton 
E xper im enta l  Farm , has p u r­
chased the Hollyw'ood N ursery  a t  
Foul Bay.
B arry ,  who was an av ia tor in 
the R.C.A.F. will opera te  the busi­
ness which carries  a full  line of 
bedding plants and th e  regu la r  




Due to mail ca rry ing  boats  r e ­
m aining bn S tandard  tim e /(in 
o rd e r  to / meet / transcontir ienta l 
t ra in s ) /  incoming m ail to Sidney 
Post Office will be one hour 
l a t e r , //officials s tate .  :,// : ■-
Mail Bus -which fo rm erly  / a r ­
rived a t  9 a./ih. will now arrive  
a t  1 O a.m/ V vLocal mails will noy^ 
be sorted and read y  fo r  delivery 
from  10.30 a.m. to 10.45 a.m.
HOSPITAL DAY, MAY 9, AT THE  
MINTO GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL
Residents from all the Gulf Island.s will be invited to 
atteiKl the Miscellaneous Shower and A uction Sale which will 
be staged by the Ladies’ Auxiliary, members of the S ta ff  and 
the  Board  of M anagem ent of the  hospital on Thursday, May 9, 
in the Hospital Grounds a t  Ganges, Salt  Spring Island.
E qu ipm ent will be on display and tea  will be served during  
the a f te rnoon to visitors.
T h e  membership to the Hospital Insurance scheme is now 
well over 1,0.00 and a drive is now under way to en large this 






Mrs. Janet W em yss 
Passes A t Victoria
Mrs. J a n e t  IVemyss, resident 
of Sidney from 1917 until 193G, 
l)assed away in the  Jubilee  hos- 
j)ilal on Monday, April 29.
H e r  husband, who predeceased 
her, was well known in this dis- 
ti'ict, lie was in terested  in the 
fonnGV Sidney Lum ber Mill. Mrs. 
Wemyss was in h er  G5th year.
One sister,. Mary, survives in 
Santa j)lonicn, Calif., two sisters- 
in-law in Saskatchewan and two 
neplwws in Chomainus.
1), Sparling left by plane for 
Vancouver on Monday.
HE MOVES PA R TITIO N S!
STRANGE NOISES 
A T  LOCAL STORE
In tr igued  by a series of g ru n ts  
and snorts em ana ting  from  the 
rea r  of the store of Mitchell & 
Anderson Lum ber Co. an inqu ir­
ing reported  from The Review in ­
vestigated. He found genial 
“ Jo ck ” Anderson, pai 'tner in the  
en terprise  industriously engaged 
in wrecking the re a r  of the store 
portion. Armed with ham m er 
and crowbar Mr. Anderson is 
working vast  changes in the  re a r  
of the building. The hea ting  
p lan t for the apa rtm en ts  upstairs 
has lu'on !uignu'nted and m o v ed  
to a now location. Part i t ions  will 
be removed and the store m a d e  
larger.
New appliances, oil heaters  and 
o ther bulky morchandise necegsi- 
latc.s nioi'e disiday .space in tlie 
retail store.
The Anglican Church Hall was 
filled o n ' T hursday  evening, A pril 
25, when parishioners from  Holy 
Trin ity  a n d /S t .  A n d rew ’s g a th e r­
ed to bid godspeed and farewell 
to Canon 11. II. Creal and Mrs. 
Creal who leave on Friday fo r  
St./ P au l’s church, Esquimalt.
A pleasant evening a t  cards 
was enjoyed. During the evening 
a inirse was presented to Canon 
Creal by Capt. C. F. Gibson. 
Capt. Gibson spoke of the splen­
did work Canon Creal has done
during his stay here, and of , the- 
soripw all parishioners would 'feel;  
in his leaving.
Ml'S. Creal was presented with 
a bouquet o f  spring flow ers by: 
Mrs. Burge 'foye. W in n e r s  a t  
cards wei'e as /foHows: B ridge-— 
l.st, Mrs. .1. .1. Woods and Mr. 
Bray; 2nd, Mrs. Bray, .1. J. 
Wooils. Gribbage— Mrs. Biggar, 
Owen 'riiomas, Whist —  Mrs. 
Skinner, Mr. /rodd .  T he a f fa i r  
was held under the auspices of 
the Evening branch of the W.A., 
convened by Miss E. Gwynne.
(Special to The Review)
The Evening Star, 90-ft. hali­
b u t  fishing vessel, from Seattle, 
struck a rock in Active Pass on 
Monday morning a t  2.10 o’clock. 
With the aid of the  salvage boats 
Skookum 2 and the Salvage 
P rince the E vening S ta r  was 
hauled off early  on Tuesday 
morning and proceeded to Seattle  
under her own power.
During the salvage operations 
the vessel tu rned  over on her 
side and her crew had to jum p 
fo r  it. However, the vessel 
r ighted h e rse lf  and was soon 
under way. She struck ju s t  be­
low the well-known “ White 
House” / landmark in the Pass.
James Island ‘rFire’’ 
Only Slash Burning
/ Dense clouds of smoke from 
the northern end of Jam es Island 
were the cause of several en ­
quiries on Monday a t  the Review 
office as to w he ther or n o t  there 
was fire on Jam es  Island, site of 
the C.I.L. Explosives plant.
Anxiety was allayed when it 
was explained th a t  well-controlled 
slash burnings were responsible 
fo r  the smoke.
FOUR INJURED IN 
CAR ACCIDENT 
ON BEACON AVE.
An automobile ilriven by 
/rhomas Charles Gummer, Sidney, 
collided with the rear of a car 
inirkmi on Beacon .‘\v en u e  on S a t­
urday a t  9.1,5 ii.m. F o u r  people, 
pa.ssengers in the Gummer car, 
were injured. Agnc.s Knutson, 
Sidney, head bruises; Ray 
Croeke'', iloyal Oak, broken nose; 
the d r iw r  of the car, Thomas 
Gummer and his bro ther William 
Gummer suffered scalp lace ra ­
tions. Two other passengers, 
Fi’ances Cox and B etty  R off r e ­
ceived slight bruises.
The parked car, owned by Ed- 
son G. Mitchell, was stopped 
about 300 yards from  th e  E as t  
Road. I t  had engine trouble. 
The driver, who was inside apply­
ing his hand .brake when the ac ­
cident occurred, su ffe red  no in- 
■iwry.
Damage to the cars is es ti­
mated to be $475. A charge of 
reckless driving has  bieen laid 
against Gummer.
To Study Credit 
Union at Galiano
On Saturday, April 27, Miss 
Lin Brown of the U.B.C. E x ten ­
sion, spoke to an in terested g a th ­
ering a t  Galiano Hall on Credit 
Unions. Miss Brown gave a clear 
p icture of the benefits  of such 
associations and the meeting d e­
cided that, under the; auspices of 
the Galiano Club, a s tudy group 
should be / s tarted . The group 
will m eet at the homes of those 
in terested ,/as  Soon as the  course 
of lessons is m ade available.
/ / A fte r ,  the / lecture; cards / w ere  
played and / re freshm ents  served 
by Mrs. Stanley P ag e /  and  Mrs.
/■-J.:P.-'.Hume.:/ ,//,
Named War Services 
Committee Chairman
Maj.-Gon. G. R. Pearkes, M.P., 
was nominated chairm an of the  
W ar Services: com m ittee in /O t ­
tawa ju s t  before the parliam ent 
recosaed fo r  Easter.
Vice-chairman is Howai’d Green 
whom John Bracken named as. 
chairman of his Reconstruction 
committee.
TO FORM GUARD  
OF HONOR AT  
LOCAL AIRPORT
I
Members of the Scouts, Guides, 
Cubs and Brownies plan to form 
<\ guard of honor a t  Ihe local a i r ­
port on May 10. I,ady Badon- 
Powell, Chief Guido, will leave 
on the 5.15 iilane and the young 
lieoido will honor their Chief 
(.iuale by furmmg i-bi. Immo guaid  
when she boards the plane.
Red Cross Stand Down ” In Ward 6 
Saanich After $ 4 1 ,0 0 0  War Effort
Capt. Nat. Gray, President, Reviews 
Work of Group Throughout War Years
A t the anmial nieoling of the 
Brentwood Uetl Cross uitit (which 
co\'ers Ward it, Saanich) hold on 
Wednesilay aftoriioon, April 21, 
in the Imdltute Hall, Brentwood, 
with ilie iireHident, Capt, N, tlray, 
in the ehair, it was decided that 
l ine  war Joli having lieen iicconi- 
idhdied, the un it '*Ht,and tiown" it 
being understood tImt th o s e ; who 
had time to cdntiniio )mace-time 
w ork  would do so under  the eo n - /  
\'enei'./lii|i of Mrs, II, R, Gnltt, of 
‘MtardHcy," folliowlng the ,suni-
uu’r/reCi'KH.
'I'lie president in reviewing tiie 
work of Uie un it  during  tlte six 
war years, gave g ro a t  i.n’aiso to. 
tiie ariive working grottps tiitdor 
llu! general convenershlp of Mrs. 
11, 11, Gale, “ 'I’hey h ad ,” ho said, 
“ in addition to asKifitlng with t.he 
other aelivilieH of the u n it  worked 
with iunb as.siduity th a t  no less 
than 15,519 nrtieles had lieeu 
tnado during the p a s t  six yea rs .” 
An npproxiniato es tim ate  of tlie 
value of the  work being $25,{100,
In casli the unit had raised no 
ler.s thiub .$19,099 fo r  the Bed 
CroHH Bociety.
'[’he final m eeting  was indica­
tive of tlm g rea t  spirit  oi iihh 
unit when It was fonml th a t  it 
required $'I!L77 to m ake an even
$1 rt,()00 /..tho.so pre.sent made u|i 
tiio amount. niM'essary to complete 
Hie $iG,onn,
A very creditable effort; for a 
rural unit, anil one which every 
ntemlier : could bo justly  proud, 
In coiielurlon the president stated 
t.l’iut it, had been a very real joy 
and .certainly  ̂ a g re a t  honor to . 
have beeig proHident , of such a 
.splendid group of lUeii and wo­
men throughout the war years, . 
To liavc contributed a $<L1,t)0() 
w ar effort  th rough  the Red Crons 
in Ward G, Saanich, indicated 
the fine npirit of harmony th a t  
prevailed and points to tho suc­
cess that  whole-hearted unit.ed 
e f fo r t  can ucoom)diHh,
Reports up to annual meeting 
were [iresented by t.he hon,-secre- 
lary-lreiiH., Capi, G, A, Wyllys, 
and Mr.s, l .orne Thomson, work 
leor 'dary ,  there indicated that  the 
total ea.sh raitied for the year 
eiidiiur April dtl, was ,$4,85(,«'7, 
Included in this to tal Is approxi­
m ately !iil,ii()9 as a result, of the
In and ,
AROUND TOW N
,Miwi Margtiret l lnrriron re 
t,urned on Tue.sday from the  llpi. 
versity of Manit.oba where she 
has cmripbded llu' fii'st yi’iir of a 
medical course,
Harold Munsoii, son of AH', and 
Alr.s, . Alurmoii, Rest Haven, Is 
homo on a IlO-day leave. Harold 
expects to bo uiil.. of the Navy 
by the middle of the .aiiiuiiier and 
twine,< to lie la rehool again this




,'..1 Card n F-1e
held lit; the Rutehnrt. (iardens, 
Mrs. H, R. Gale, general work 
convener, abseni tlirongh illness,, 
sent a wmodat w rit ten  niessju.''e to 
tlie lueetiug, re fe rr in g  in glowing 
term s to the fine sutiport ttiven to 
h e r  by the various work groups,
.Master Bill llannoHon wim a 
guest o f  his g ran d fa th e r  and 
grandniotiier, Mr, and Mrs. Win, 
Hieken.soa, WilHon Road, during 
tlie Easter  holidayH,
Ma.i,-Gen, G, R. Pearkes, AI.P,, 
and Airs, Pearkes w ere  vhfitors in 
.Sidney on IMonduy. Maj,»Geii, 
Pearkes i.s s|a,mding a week with 
his t’amily at, their liome at. B re n t ­
wood,
1-cHlie Marslmll, who.se : new 
Variety .Store is almoHt couiplete 
on Beacon Aveiivu',. left  on Fri* 
ibiv on a buying trlii to Toronloi 
and ftlonireab Mr, MurNiuiu 
|dauK to open his / pew , lundne.-rf 
lairly in the summm’.
SCHOOL BOARD  
AND STAFF TO BE  
HUNG IN SCHOOL
An enlarged iihotograph of tho 
North ,S a a n i c h Consolidated 
.School Board and the s ta f f  of the 
High school who served during 
the d ifficu lt transitional period 
when the new High school was 
being built, will be hung in the 
High .school shortly,
A  lo'iei descrqilive history will 
be placed beneath the picture, 
wording will be as follows:
lliftlxiy i tl llii, Ni'W Not lb 
Siuinich liigli ,School
“ By l)r, 11, '1'. J, Coleman,
“ The outbreak of World War 11 
iiiid the building of tlio Patricia 
Bay Ali'iiort reiiderod the High
Hchmd building on t,h'nt.ro Road 
iinsuilnlde for school use sinco it 
was in Ihe immediate vicinity of
the ,.\li'port hiiihlings and .Ht,or. .
ag'o (li.'potK, Pending the <‘rec-
tion of a .Huilnlde building in a 
relarively safe locality, high 
teliool i:iiif./e,H wei'o held ill tlm 
.'■•.idiiey Public .scloiol and in ollmr 
buihlingn rmiled for the purpoHo. 
Thi.'.' arrangeiinml war made pen- 
, sible liy tiie holding of public 
iiehoid sei,.sloiis 111 tlie foi'omlou ' 
and High school ehifisi'H in the 
afternoon,
“ In till' ineantlme, largely 
through tlie activity of tVie Chair­
man of the Board, tho present 
,sile was purchaHed, The Board 
eveiitnally nueeecded in diHpo.siug 
of Hie old High Hcliool building
le rhe lioiriiriioa governm ent  ...
wllli Ihe '|irice obtained nupplm- 
monted by grantM from tlie Pro- 
virieial Heiiartment of Education 
and a Buhslautial loan tin* Board 
iiaderlool.; Ihe erection of the [ire- 
,'.ent building’ and of a orH-room 
elemenl.ary school on MeTavlHh 
Road.
“ As o iiieann of economy t.he 
w o rk  was done not by con tract  
bull iiy day labor under tho very 
...e >in/.v>d«'.'teo e f  H W,
, Hutton, a local builder. Tho large 
niiioiint of financial tletail iu- 
I'olved ill sucli an a r r -n g e m e n t  
vviu! the exacting I'cHponidbllitv of 
Mr, Balver, eiiairman ot ibo, 
fitianee mimmittee, and Mrn./ 
.Sj.iirkr, the Hocretary of the
Meat Shortage 
Felt In Sidney
The shortago of luoat, common 
throughout Canada, is b e in g ; fe l t  
in Ridney. 'I'ho Local M arket a n ­
nounces this week tha t  the store 
W ill be closed for .some days due 
to the shortage. On Tue.sday tho 
store was forced to close for a 
few hours duo to lack, of .supiilkis.
Owners of cold storage lock- 
ci'M, however, stair* Hull’ they hop<> 




The first dance staged by the 
newly-organized North Saanich 
Women’s Jiecreation Club, held a t  
Ihe Agricultural Hall last Friday 
was very successful,
A Iniffet supper was served 
and a large crowd enjoyed the 
music of a Victoria orchestra.
A committe of three, represent­
ing tho Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation, presented a brief cov­
ering the condition of the i-oads 
in .North .Saanich to tho Hon. E. 
Carson, m inister of public works, 
on n'hursdny, Ajiril 25.
1.). Sparling, J. Mitchell and F. 
Ford were well received by the  
minister who s ta ted  th a t  he hoped 
th a t  in two months action would 
be taken not only in North Saan­
ich, bu t th roughout the province.
A detailed rep o r t  covering an 
inspection m ade  by a group last 
month of North Saanich roads 
and photographs of many Sidney 
s tree ts  wore presented.
Mr. Carson explained to the 
delegation th a t  many problems 
were to be m e t  by his departm en t 
this year. A vast  consti'uction 
program  was planned details of 
which would be announced soon.
An unusually heavy w in ter had  
caused road surfaces to break  
down generally  throughout the  
province. Lack of m achinery and  
personnel Avas handicapping th e  
departm ent in its Avork, sa id  the 
m inister.
Mr. Carson, Avho is thoroughly 
fam iliar Avith all pa r ts  of  the  
province told the group th a t  
main roads Avould be the  f i r s t  to  
b e  Avorked upon.
The group explained the im­
portance of th e  secondary roads 
on the Saanich Peninsula: They
told of the ex trem ely  heavy to u r­
ist tra f f ic  in th e  area , and ex­
plained how the P o r t  of Sidney,/; 
the third la rg es t  po rt  :of e n t r y  / 
fo r  tourists fo r  Vancouver Island, 
brough t m any  thousands here 
both: in /w in te r  and summer. / .The/.; 
: accessibility of / the Peninsula 
drive fo r  visitors . to /V ic to r ia /w as  /' 
also /mentioned, / /and Avhile the. 
a r te r ia l  highways Avero in fa i r  
/ shape, the; n/ged f o r / th e /m a in te n -  / . 
ance /qf: The/ secbndary/jhighways:;// 
in the unorganized / portions / of 
the district Avas emphasized.
CORNISH T IM E !
Moves Clock Wrong 
W ay; Late Breakfast
Mr. and /Mrs. / Cornish, o f ' / the ' 
popular Lending Library, arrived 
late  on/Monday, April 29 a t  their 
store promises on Beacon Ave.
Through an oversight Mr, Uor- 
n ish m oved the hands of his clock 
the Avrong way/ on the  n ight be- 
I'orc Avhen adoiiting daylight sav­
ing time. Result, Mrs, Corniahi 
wrapped in Avifely ilutiea abou t 
the house, served a snack a t  3 
a,m, before retiring, Boternnned 
to “ get to /the office” early; Mr, 
Cornish made a vciry early s ta rt ,  
only l;o find IJm t/the rest of the  
village Avas u)> and about and 
business in full SAving.'
w w w y ^ ^  /




Miss Breiidti 'I'homas re tu rned  
on 'riiursday from Hio University 
of Manitdlin whore she has eom- 
l l ' . i id  III ' .i.i'ond ycnv cmirsv in 
iulcrlor decornting.
Geraldine Georgoson, Nanaimo, 
and Douglas Goldsmith, Vancou­
ver were the guests 6,f Mr. and 
Mr- 11 CiCovgcMoii, of Hie Light­
house for II few days last week.
Sidney Voluiiteer Fire Doiiart- 
nieiit quickly o.xl.inguished a blaze, 
in Hie wooil slu'd of ,1, ,1, White, 
Third iSlreet, on Satu rday  aft.er- 
noon.
Holes wei'o burned  tbrough the 
roof, lull dam age is not consid­
ered to be heavy, Origin of t.lie 
fire Is not known,
AV, WiHid re turned  froni Viia- 
coiiver on the (i,‘25/plaiie on IMoii- 
d a y ’al'ter a fmii'-diiy busifiefai t,rip,
Board, In this way a Haviin,: iif 
Konie thomiand.H of dollars to tlie 
dislriet wiis effected,
“ I’laniilng of the High schtiol 
grolinds was carried o u t  try .1. 
Boshcr and th a t  of the houselirdd 
science (lepnrtment liy Mrs, Ay- 
Ifird,
“The iiliove plioj.ograiih idiows 
Ihe inemhers of tlie School Board, 
Hie iiecrelary of ttio Board, nml 
nieintiera of ihe  Higli richool hIhI'I' 
who nerved during  tlm difficult  
period of Iraiisitlon.
TOE W EATHER
The following is Urn niotooro- 
logieal record fo r  week ending 
April 28, fuvnlHtied by Dominion . 
I'.,xperuiiental ,/ili.|tioii,
.Maxinuim temiie.ratvire ....
Minimum tem pera tu ro  .....87,
Minimum on the graiia,,/.., ..,.'.:Rt
n a i n l i o l ,  t m e n e a t    p . uo .
Humshliio (hours);    ...........25,09
COST $38,000; PLANS DISCUSSED
Parka Board Honor E. R. Hall, Retiring 
Director; Austin Webster A lso Retires
/\  fo)>m'l ri’oivi b’r a lik 1 !tint on tho of  the proRo.iod 
( ’iiniiVHinjly Momoria) Hal l  I'or North /Buanich,  to b« built  
(111 Iho c.xiHtinR I’nrk grouml.T on Beacon Avemid jjuvc an  
I'HlJniaiod c o s t  of  the 50  by 100-ft.  Hlruciiimi at  $B8,()00, 
TIiIh Hiiin iti(ilti(log/a ftili-HiTio btiBcnutni, W ithout  a basct- 
nient i.iie huildlnR would  cont an OHtiniaied $28,000, .
'I’he re port  aviih Hubmittod a t  the in (.toting of  ihe  North  
Battnich Wtir Mtjrnorial ParlcH Society  la.sl; Tliiir.sday. A  
initcfinR \vlll 1)0 eal lod in tho near ftil tn’o at  which / all  
orjGini/Riiion.s will  bo aakod to /elect a f lnanolal  cbmmittoCi 
'to/ uHsiMl .ralMo' the/ atnount." /■/ ,
tlm ariangementH. Sidney bun 
fur the paid, novnrnl yeai'H Hiuged 
a anortH day nn tho 21th, :
'lilt! coiiHtruetiou of a <IoubliF 
tenidn court wan ugaitv (’.(nmldorod 
by tlm Board. CoMt,n t/if (joncretu 
and luiplmlt courta wore. road. 
E.Mlimate;* Avere iim folloAvn: Con- 
creje, $1,000; fuiplialt, ,|88(1, Ue- 
I’orc inakinjf u deci.Hiim it will Im 
aHceriaiimd if (.dndcrti / from tlm 
a irport  may bo procured fo r  tlm 
n v s i k i n g  n f  a  r o l l e d  c i n d e r  c c i wf l , '  
Till! fonco bounding tho pro- 
xent I’arliM grounda vvni ho im- 
moved to it.H now Iticaiioth 180 
feet emit, Avrnngoinent'* word 
niHo mado fo r  tho removal o f  tho 
com fort  atatioii to/ a botttir !oca« 
tion.
The nmignatioiiH (i,f / Amitin 
Widmler and E, R. Hall AvoroHc- 
cepl.ed wlHi regret:. Mr, Wolaiteiy 
1h leaving Ihe dlatrlet, wliilo [iroi!- 
isurc o f  buidneHH forced tho roaig- 
uutioo o f  Mr, Hall a f te r  many 
yearii of Hcrvlco to the community.
'I lie Hoard conl/erred honorary 
life incmlierahip upon Mr, Hall 
for hix’ jong aervice,
A  .Spoj'ta Day for May 24 waa
end a dechdrtu ,'b.fei>red 
until the next moitting of the 
School Boat’d,
/ '.riut Koni'd foil; tliat if tho now 
I'.cluiol dlHtrlct l.runtoea .wlfih . to 
hi.iiKe a M|uirta (lay willi tho vari- 
ouK aclioolH compoUng tlm, lioiird 
would co*op(/riile with them in
——wetiŜQ™
L.AUNCH CU RTA IN S. B O A T  COVERS, and  S-AILS 
M A D E TO O RDER 
S cotchm an 's  Buoys v.-ith or v,-ithout B la d d e r
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Jc'En.tJrs Su, V:cto-ri.A, B-C, G 453-2
M ust H ave Perm it 
T o Import Plants
M ay Coupon Ca.lenda.r Higher Price Set
For D ogfish  Liver
r-vr-Trr rc .f 777. j: r.ursT:y-sh:'.:-i:
:>--r:u.r-7r
r r .  i,.r:
CHOICE CHICKENS 
FOR SALE
F a t  - Tastw - DeEcious 
M ilk Fed
®
Pick  EC a Chick CD on 
yo u r S u n d av  drive.
-ir 7 !;;.s . f o r  s  c i.m :
:::-n “'rTEV-r. ' I'c-rr/rim repar;- 
:c = A.cnevhErr'. Ovis-Jra.
TCr :';'l’:vrne pa as r-eacms-
v a a i  :a 2f s y .  ia;-;vd:ar zh-i i'irr.
::Tr far' ci.aai-r ;a-rar:
Miv i —5arsr-r reservr.'i
S'S- S H k S'd2. 'Sl‘2
 BT
li ipj-ircrra:





2d ST 'e— Mss- ________
-d iv  i f — ?v.gc.r-t.reserrs;s
-VS 5 
-Id So
A c a d d n ira a : 4 rears r-er ib- 
—idl re  ra id  iS’es; Cr-asr idsarr- 
raea dr-r drprdsa avsr;,. Tae a r k s  
c a rs : rs a res ah  o : resrs raa.de




> iEiir'drppr■* :Lp' tieeie
I ia r r r e a  aad_ v a e ra e r  :*.r ;V a:.e
( ETv '-T PP I v7Tr..ur'Ed*E 7'T “"■'E'-T'Cf-
\ rXtrPrE- :r frpkgb::*








rrrre r: 2 pe r  
?red rr> 2Sc. i'Asas
“ da d-e ar:a-daa:.i'd rArdr-dkaay r-s 
k'S ihr kaaraia couiaa:- of







A d d  Srnartnes.^ to Sentiment
fo r




WHITE HOUSE NE.AR P A T R IC IA  BAY I T f i i l l j D n U U D E i  A IR P L A N E  BASE 






LNFORMATION to B O A T  O W N ER S
li "■at: zz'zr -r-T'e-raar c. :-?■ :aa.Cdraa a 'a~— ararr— ■-srrir-e rr 
■a-v-s - s  t'-rr r.r.~ ac'_:r'ra 'rar- Idsyd.e s-r~ s r.dd "'kar* 
tad  ' atsyhe -pn la v c  h.„
■V-e asTe- r.j e-a
.trs-r, 'S 1..AJCGZ S d O C X  !r
a A ag rrra-.
ts carr.S' prr-.iia.rie
a as- Jwe atT s jrar: w-aar j r a  w a r :— g-e: da :.:a rh  —Ir r .
M ARINE PALNT FOR £N"£RY PUdRP-Q5£
SHIP CHANDLERS (M cQuade’s )  LTD.
D\ 'iSa: GCre'frilNG 
S224 •’iVPlA.RF STREET - ViCTORLA E 1141
iTai
“ i r r - r c a : : :a .  'S r '- r r -  
wtd: d-e- :?s”re-d :■■: :d.r
:-e .-er: r-T r.arrej r*;sr..
wil; :-i
: r r e r  e-e:r,:: ras : rdsT.
r.r rhe r r r .:- - r  r r  are r-er- 
s a d  e r r .  .-fia-f h.:-.-2 ,*. if r.--
B rrre r  
2 d e -: ..
. _ - E l  r r  Bo 
. 2 d'de -.r V y r
Waterproof Cottons
.r.a s ra - r r rC r r te a :  r f  a iJ ra r ir-  
rrr. : r f e r - r r - r r - :  ed- “ -b:tb wii; 
reeai: dr. •raeidrr-.td-k d-rrefdre rr*
i.i.e r - r r  n r  re d'V V i;,-.r-^ 7 ;. G.
Wadsworth'^ Compact
' T r e e . a a d  fk irired  by rft&erer cr4.ft;:ra*tn, 
r;;v;e cra'iparr.- «•./] r h r k  rh?: rntA‘:rn M oth‘:r.







-ANNU.AL S E A -L lp N  
H U N T  N O W  O VER
rr rr a rw  i;a*r«"a rar-r,
A;,.r:d T ,ir  Ik  -  er.crb- 
c ;£-:■; .''ery wa;: a .id e  dy r,be
a a a r r i r r v r e  r r r r r a  a i r e r r b  
w './:y  r? rm y trre ly  war.eryrr-rr. 
.4: r r r r c - :  :r k  baaddj a riisk 'k  
a-%i.t;s5  r,.d-e oakr-e r :  rb k  dif-rro-
r/a t i ; r-rd- kbe ae^r rarrerdbri
■i:.
:e t'-rk-'d d rrr
■a r.:ra c ra :  .e t r r r e o a r r r a  'rn-rer 
rr.e l a r . a e  kr,:*: Arr aray d-e r.k
i'.r.r d -r rv-r.irr.-a a ;dir*i d'Vdr 
j-rr; r Id a rrr  d l. I d P .  rr-r-
_______    -.T-1/ . y-: 
rrarea-
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
Jk V/kkkKd
kCiU'dkAb rT . >do-kk:o B icg .; G .5812 
18-1
a a  arr re  re:.: 
li-47 ,"  Gea. ?er.rke?
,re ex'ter.erra - r  •
e'j'rer.
rrtrr/ rerrrrrr. e*r 
be irrarrr.I ?*=.-
dr. B - k b :  sad
A e.i-rrr*-rr:.-r.a 
drrr
e - e-5 r-er..t rr;rr -;■ r. ■
A . S be;~ i.i; r a d  -A T. T rh -  
Z 'm riarra  B'ieberd*;- hr5 'r>er:.: r?.
rbe :■
M ore M ilk; LesB Cow s
tvju- :*r-er. rr.r-re : _ e-e rr 
rrrrag Vi ;rcy r :  evrrrg  rr  
b -rrirrg  ra d  :i:r o.e-v
rr.e ex-
ra,ik: rrrd rrrrc -a  r-r. 
ir.g iy4.f •wr.r rbe 




.:■'..= ry re ; -r: e r r ; ; -  
i r r r  rr.rr.er'rrh:..
c-:~= --a
raarre-
aa-a .rae r-r.a-. ■aa.;< 
rbe rr'Crs a.ad m  :b
r rrr-n's c *•.
*k:'"




.///Ir-Vv-Qii' have a  supply'or Meat 
in one or the C.OL.D iB'TORAGE 
..GLGGKERS.at
'-bby,:::''ddb:
STANMKE:: & YOIJNG:: LTD,
.*■:■ .a-' /.br
■vy. - 'a -  
r-aa-rrraa
ar.-,f.r. -Cae 
:,r '"araa ' war ra r r  rsrr ark-eta 
kr---ra a rk  “ ar.er da s  rdvar w'biab 
rraaf, dar-r* B.'tanr-.r-rae- lr.,dr-a.
Tbfr .rttrrasier a-r: rdrk^e,
r:.r ar rb-ey .are -rr a-r 'tAA-t. la - 
ar w-arr- da rb-e
a'a~ a rr
Tbr' a r rd r :: :d,ra rer: er*w 
4 k  kb T.raadi- aa  er:.rr.a.r.r r ; a 14 
r>:;aa-d5  ;a  rba l'?44 k.g~:r’es-
C O N FER S W IT H  
“H O ST E L L E R S”
aiaa.r ra râ -
sarberda.g
I't w ar bad?
r i a  i f  f S b W r m h  b r r a g i r  m e 
rr,:a-ddra? rryrbe frae-r?-. rr, ■wa? r:?rf-
ara-.ar-d rbe a-rw fdsb-rrfes 
l e v .  .Ardda. a, r-rraaarkd-r-as,.' aa-d 
c m f 'rm a b le  r-*ra'r x k e  a rirr aree-d!
w'aer'r
e- rr-n ila r  a:*rr.m-:y
dr T r a r i  B:>5'-r.A
- v.a.rabr'. -rd V- 
Si.h S'r rm g irkia d.. 
d 'aaday fr-rra Vaar- 
■ 'ba -arriaaded rb e
r r ^ r . '
r'daa;;' rr r ' an  =r.darT*ed iyir.a-:i 
:d nrsdt’ls rnrryarbr-'rd B.C. 
r'een raa.-fr' a.a.d, ■£ brr?T Brrrrnaer d? frs-ec£«: by r.dSrdbl?- Brik-r-wda-g 
ra-e rrr~r:rfia'g rarrrf.; w as -rnfr*T.ed 
d'T
Cagney. Gracie Fields 
A t Local Theatre
WILD ANIMALS 
LEAVE NANAIMO
,5 rT in ' A rrf a2 .n ' Scit-?', 3 n*d ■ • armr-
'rr-r-a? -rm'rn drrande'dieakr-rra?'-ndab,.
'ir;.ear 'S ■ wei' brrr 'rtrbbrwd?,?* -nor-d ‘ T,._k- ' - .  "' ' ■ - ' ' ' ' '  - '''■ ■.r_ ------ .i..,,. b^-.- ■.'Ara=e ■-n.gney, war' iAart? "era.
- j i r y . r r  . y v p ' '  / a -  V : d - A ”' . ' r l  ■ 
^ .'AVvy;.: tr -y r -s ;:
■asJ, .An''r-mrs*'-.rr" 'm.B '.rasmrsnrar ■




b P h o n e d  9'7 ;:yKeaiin.g' 





viks ' .p - a y  .-d/'Xe.:.:..'
bd-db ; =l Ad*d. zh'B‘ ".' ' ?:.';.m' ; .:':r-3r :? , ,----- -
. ' , ;  cn-. .d:''Lanrs.?nlr3 . ' '
 ; _n.n_a./-,_'.' -.-..n... AcjzzAz~Zi<zuh-^:rz,:iisz~A=T\'ef. .
'''■':dfkb:d'X'“ ^ b y v - ' G ^ ‘̂ r ' ; v r ^  '■bn.-sbm£S=kdknk/'''&a'k-n3-^^^
V..; n.snmr- '..er-aanrc: .''ama /ar;3 .:.m g-ncxa:.. .; r-v. .. ; .;.'r '








BUSINESS « i . d
THEY’RE
GENERAL!
B . G. Telephone Cp.
’Phone E7552
T W O -P IE C E  '
COTTON SUITS
3 .9 5
P r -n iy  F iw & i.s  a n d  .S p o ts . 
S : z “s  14  to  4 4 .............................
GIRLS’ COATS
In ai] sizes in th e  nevr p o p u la r  shades.
8 .5 0  to 1 5 .9 0
FE L T S and S T R A W S!
MILLINERY
.SiTiErt new  sty les an d  , sh ades.
2  5 0  to 4 .9 5
W ABASSO Fine Quality
COTTON SHEETS
63x95........4 .50  p r. 72x95 .......--4.95 p r.
81x96...:.-....5.95 p r.
1 3 2 4  D o u g la s  S t.
k ;d 4 . k -r'* ■ .f.k;,. k"'kk
' ; P h o n 'e k E : '7 5 5 2 ' ' : ;y - :
drd; i'nn::-rrrrer'...
:'.'A.'r''w:' herrddrg r;d'.,:,rnr\.' r-r
rfr'rrrr?' . rn r  Vfllagi.. ' .kd-rabi ; 
li.?'.t' -zp—l ." rn it.' ibrsr.,' /' :,exhd. -and ■ 
rbir'd 'rm dm rr"‘rf; m e"rsrss :'fy -b i'? ''' . 
xT's.f mn.dT.. odridi'/stef/rbr —S.I .'rsvr, 
an /.lf  .mfkii:'.'And df'.ri2.id. .a. Ik f .'p i.r  
k-rnr 'W'dk.:'r'rin-g ■'in/ .' Iz d?;
A ' t ' f f  ' j'-rr ' Aear rnn.d" rmd . 
peT' Z-iOZ '"I'Z' dmprnT'-rm'enrs.., T d r  ,
fd r rn .' sr-'rrnd; nad rbdbd' 'ri:Lddn,S" 
*::d rbe by-rA-s- fa ;:k .g 'rb4  pr,nsdrde?. 
f r r . n r r . kryk-,? rb=' nvi' ■wai-. A kr 
t'anvdr-. ':''?fTA 'p rr'.ri.n 'r ,*wfk'■ : 3  A3- 
•3"i rb e  ;:ax/ rf r.'rr- 'V-sd'd "by. 
fcdy , t .f ■ n.nd . a* r-mer' r r-rn: 
k"r':;.r' r.kd  by 'S inr." IB. '■ .
P.-T..A. D.ANCE  
§  C L E A R S § 1 1 5 .0 0
A 3 . C : —T:.i- KAzzz BiAu, 
'''-i..nrr-j'.... r/'jif ft-..;. -rd' i  rr.-:i>r
.?-rrir;;:nv rrn-yer ry
r.bv k.i..b; SrtrnT  k.-k.r.d
rrj.,-, ;r. ' r! r*i,rvr.:-7v*i,{b
W:m
A' H E R B ER T  W . BECK, C .S.B-cd S3.n .F7:,i,rr4hL4r.''k'''l!k;..iVnk'A
• f
■kfe - 'r'krtbrr irf ry/!.''B-'-t;**/-:;,f r,;>;-;yr(-ib..:/:‘ .yf kkr .llrr;!::k ''Ck';':rc/: 








.'.■:; I ’i n .  b r f v . r ,  ' i V , . ! . ; : ,  r n d  i
}k:';. !/"-:■ 2 t-r./i;:rr..'.- j
r /r r  r;r';.,n,r.kr..,f. rn rr,.j..'rg-e 'rd i
'A-'hivt :.y i'Cri k'. V  /''r'''d'l', :;■•//1 ' t £  zAh-.t-i m /
.fvrrrv.ry. ■r.r'i ryji-*,s*t4 "ri r ; k r . i ; . ' j  
:kr"r'4.?'y..' at'r'i.rnp- xi'm-r’i-h"-!' i
/>i/3.Vit"’'̂ A., f.f. 'j/Kf. "i'r'r'k rk  r-ir- :}
'r'r//'r k rb'i'tr 'W'!"'!'/ '/
r../.k 'r.,':.i'r ■•tr:,r:f.rr;. /{■•./.:>;.T;..i,/
/■':; . " j r r r f ; . | . , : : , / ’k r r y  b f f . s . r i . G r  
i , : , : . / ,  - i r r i ' ; ; 4 ' ' '  ' f t !  *. i i , . ' ? y . - r w : r ; . ! , . ; . - : ; c ' f '
. (.'br'..";'rr r :.f ,
i - ,:'/.: m  kTi r f
k/.//'k3Ptkv'V
*' * '.tr/.v'r a:
./../k.'d'/.-rr' k:ki TrrdrL r?’ra ''G d  'rbr
.d'// ;
F O R  C A N A D A ’ S  T O U R I S T  S y S I N E S S
M I L L I O N S  O F  A M E R I C A N  V I S I T O R S  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  c o r n e  t o  C .u i ; id ; i  
c u r i n g  ik -vo  l o r  i h c i r  p u > t - v 3 r  v a c a t i o n .
k vron't 2 .kA-3 y'c b-e cu.ky :o kccomrnodiuc them. \<'e still have our crowding 
,.e.~ortagif. NN e are jtui :.n the antrm.ith ot w.ir. Tl.ii.s i.s the vorv rca.sou 
wc k'i'.O'ulC' au ta.Kc S'p'CCsai care C'O he 'courteou.'* and con.siderate • to our 
g'Uc>::d ;h.;...f'kurmsfer.,
lYif pvrvr. T  .r/;' vrork. UA[ KU.}3 ■lA.ASAiasK !l', , *'(puhntoti UH' b,!ir U'0>1 f:,r
k'*,"




Vdk' ' 7'f;srk'T'v-'''::.TYT ■ r'' v
•-■•IJ';', i ...d ';. ' ' ■/ '«-,,.r i. . * ■
i* ' -I «-5, 'j
/kk 
' . : * / b r  
,bk'
f'-b  ,. r r ; : r r . i : i ' /■ . . .
■"/"r";i!'.'.A- ' ' ";1
■ rw-,'„k ;.r. A-mk 'k/ .K-a ,. /
.5 I f  r:f.A."'iALid:-!';: -by' H:",}. K.tj-W-i 
'P'":. 'f .-/i:'.;'-!/. ikri.' W,/!k. kkrdi-rf / 
T p f 'rrr  H.:i, I t  'V.. ■"/
■ ■ ■"   . A'
:U*i-
/ ' IT' ■ Krd- -'k'd u.
'kk:ki-k./i.:/iV, ' v'UAi iZfA 'i*.- fiir.C f- 
3 ."::.r.. .tu,i.r -rf htt'iZ A tzA tii., ' '; 




- / f .'■' r k .'f'
k k'!
1 /
'■ »'0 *' jfe"'Sieo'"to.»M
y:::>'ft.r*y«. w o . . J  »>-U ‘
i-'..-fcC ’»uMi*uw -'III,! ixhttimy A
ii if y,*.iW.LUCI
'.rr;,'£', ,Afybk.b/;p'.
k . .™ „ k V  YOU' MAY NEVER St E A TOURIST,  B U T . . .
'■ f '". t-oerdk; ' ■c.'„'kG.:f.'Go'.v' 'py T h e  g ? e c i r ,  ■ u w
' k' t ' V ' / y *'*'*’ GvTJ-.t.', r.7fc, k.i.'brc ’■'■''O.rK
. .‘1 . '/,k‘i;Yk'~d': ' b tv!;:£i‘ ir-iiricbv trevp 'se'uri;«i
' k p v bfine . -i i z t ' % x z :  z  wo-rk k'dd in o w e  u'
"''b//“'k.j'b , ' ovrr't'}. l.Limc':;.:. tvurk'p. 5:;: CAbJ,-.r,s <;vt':r;,
V"G'i' 'G<d VV''‘) V.* G' -g;:;; ,.,g; J H  ̂h v
kitvri! i.f.'VG.r i - : ^ b c . x : r .  t x  :c;u;.rMi trLftid p'rcw'?;, whi'''VS
•c- Li/I b'd'iV' b'.y ;b:y' .br.fir;yri ::;.ry b-.t':'C.:prf F.,r: Cbnrcj, ii; >n j.n 
.'ikif r*.c.*.,:rrn--.4 ; : x A s t l  '*,o;),.5;qn ]:rnc nrx': -kanr ''C' rks:' ruej; 
prei I ' ; * r r , n r ! y : - r  in rkc 'ivcr'k:. " I t U  A  .7:7 -ki>iivporun: 
xvtr: It r:rr-i ft; irfk r-l; .in n-Lny v 'P i. vc; .i:'hv'‘Idj £r'c..; ppbb'vvt;
*Wt MW> brlw A fl
.'t *‘:rrr,.r'l
THTY'‘i L  I I  TALKING AEOUT US.. k W e  w i».) . , 0  ^ - , - . . 0
W t  rns:;n 'r-;;- :-:A r is 'i r  r r . e r  cf'; '"'Wk h i J  'i nw*'* 0 'b''nti 
'kr:.« in 'C .i ru i i . ': ' ' ' r 'y 'r r r i lk s ; ;  rAmz tz x it  •w thbnp-, -era vG,:;
. p . r . . , . ; , v !  tnr:-.,„.ii..k:..;, „ f ...lytAnz 1 ^..^.zirCA— s .p v a rn  cv>-
,,.o,«..*.r}   ...» r;.».c;,i.,r,f,; m e  >ti'!r''S'
i , , . . . ' r . . . , .~, ,b . . . " ! > 7  .*y.i’:; Uf.. 4fi,r.44'ru'Hls
ei: i  'y ItVii.. .'., . , . ■ ' . /■ .̂ ' ' ,
i






*‘ikNt,N:5Uf-.%'' A N ti 'l iU L F  'lN.LA,KL*h KKVIKW
i.':ri2Gr.irY
■ NIDNK'V-^ Vkm <'m 'iv , 'r  Ukvtul,. II.C.V W 'e a u e iM la i .'■ Mii> 194{ ;
TO D R A W  NODS  
OF A PPR O V A L  ON 
SPRING DA Y S  
A N D  AFTER
C h arm in g  s ilh o u e ttes  
in solids an d  p r in ts—  
in one an d  tw o-p iece  
s t y l e s  —  b e au t i fu l  
f  a  b r i e  s— g lo r i o u s  
colors. Choose yours  
to d ay .
«:
!l /  kv ' '
I
/
W E INVITE Y O U  TO 
TAKE A D V A N T A G E
FUR COATS @ COATS  
SUITS © D R E S S E S  
LINGERIE
In A ll the W anted  Sizes
E 0 0 3 2
727 Yates St., Victoria
N ext Door to Standard Furniture
TERMS MAKER TO tVEARER
W.T.P. and T.B. Reg. 18-1
W ATCH  OUT  
OSCAR!
It’s th e  dinner  
rush to th e  S id ­
ney H o te l  . .- . 
they ju s t  love  
those  V e d-h o t  
s teaks  and tl iat  
fried  ch icken .
TRY IT SOMETIME . . . Y O U ’LL BE GLAD!
( i d i i e y
PHONE 99 SIDNEY
WHEN YOU.NEED CASH
( ■ o r
Clioote fho MoniMy roKn'ocI 
Plan that m il t  yov bait
Wlinn voii Yfiti ropnv
UOITOW for ortch month
$ 25 Cl moiilh.'t $4.25
12 4t 2.15
$ 50 6 monlhfi n.4o
12 n •1.30
i a f t 2,91
$100 0 manlha 16.96
12 ** ft.OO
10 t t B.82
2.4 t t 4,43
$200 0 monthfl 33,92
!2 17.21
in 11.64
24 ■ Ht n.no
Mnnlhly r»i>ttym«(iU (nUiKJA tntnimtl
In planning meals fo r  the home 
where th e r  are  children, it  is 
necessary to think of them  first. 
Milk, then is a food to be con­
sidered.
The home economists o f , the 
Consumer Section, Dominion De­
partm ent of A gricu ltu re  say th a t  
it is easy to plan dishes th a t  have 
the required am oun t of milk fo r  
the children and still appeal to 
the adult  m em bers of the family. 
Milk soups, escalloped dishes and 
many delicious desserts ca rry  a 
large proportion  of milk and  yet 
are no t suggestive of baby food.
The care of milk in th e  home 
is very im portant.  As soon as 
possible a f te r  delivery, the milk 
should be taken into the house 
and pu t  immediately into the re ­
f r ige ra to r  or o ther cold place. 
The bottle and cap should be 
washed, before pu tt ing  away, in 
order to remove any d i r t  or dust 
which may - have adhered to the 
bottle during delivery.
Milk should be k ep t  in the 
storage place, except when it is 
actually being used. W hen cook­
ing with milk, the bo tt le  should 
remain in the warm kitchen only 
long enough to m easure ou t  w hat 
is required. In serving milk the 
am ount pu t  on the table should 
be as nearly as possible w h a t  will 
be used, and a f te r  the meal, milk, 
cream and b u t te r  should be the 
f i r s t  foods p u t  away. Left-over 
milk should no t  be poured  back 
into the bottle, as the milk in the 
bottle will be several degrees 
colder than th a t  taken from  the 
table, and mixing them  m ay a f ­
fect tho keeping quality  and 
flavor. Milk pitchers should be 
thoroughly washed and f req u en t­
ly scalded.
Milk readily absorbs odours 
and flavors of other foods. To 
guard  aga inst  this, i t  should be 
kept covered and aw ay from 
strong  foods such as onions, cab­
bage or fish.
QUICK CREAM SOUP
4 tablespoons b u t te r  
4 tablespoons flour 
1 q u a r t  milk 
1 sliced onion
I 1 teaspoon salt
2 cups g ra ted  raw  ca rro t  or 
tu rn ip
Melt bu tte r .  Blend in flour 
and gradually  add milk. Cook, 
s t i r r in g  constantly, until  m ix tu re  
thickens. Add onion, sa l t  and 
g ra ted  vegetable, and cook over 
hot w ater until vegetable is ten ­
der, about 10 minutes. Remove 
onion. Sprinkle chopped parsley 
over soup ju s t  before  serving. 
Six servings.
F A R IN A  CREAM
2 cups milk
1/3  cup fa r ina  
Vz teaspoon salt
1 egg
1/3  cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons lemon rind 
Va teaspoon vanilla
H e a t  milk in top of double 
boiler. Whisk in fa rina  and salt  
with a fork. Cook 20 minutes, 
s t i r r ing  until  it thickens. Add 
sugar, well bea ten  egg and gra ted  
lemon r ind ; cook 2 m inutes 
longer. Serve hot with top milk; 
this pudding m ay also be served 
chilled. Six servings.
CARROT C USTARD
2 cups carrots, g ra ted  and 
cooked (or left-over cook­
ed carro ts ,  ground)
2 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon b u t te r  
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 Vii teaspoons cinnamon 
1 tablespoon flour 
’/•> teaspoon nutm eg 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teasiioon vanilla
2 cups milk 
2 egg whites
Mix c a r ro t  and beaten egg 
yolks. Add m elted bu tte r .  Mix 
dry  ingred ien ts  and stir into cai-- 
rot m ix ture . Add milk and van­
illa. P'old in s tiffly-beaten  egg 
whites. P o u r  into a greased cas­
serole. Oven-poach in a m oder­
ate  oven, 350''P, fo r  45 minutes 
or un ti l  set. Six servings. - 
This q u an ti ty  will m ake two, 
one-crust ipies. Bake the shells 
for 10 m inu tes  in a ho t  oven, 
400°P. Add custard  m ix tu re  and 
bake in a m odera te  over, 350°F, 
fo r  4.5 m inutes or until set.
New Cold Storage 
Plant at Steveston
A greatly  increased fresh  fish 
industry  will be the outcome of 
the new cold s to rage  p lan t  now 
building a t  Steveston, according 
to p lan t officials. The s truc tu re  
will be ready  fo r  business in five 
weeks. .
P o u l t r y / E x p o r t s 7
Almost 850,000 baby chicks, 
valued a t  $115,218/w ere expoi’ted 
from  Canada during  th e  calendar 
y e a r / 1945. W ith t h e / exception 
of 1,268 chicks, all w ere  shipped 
to the United States. /D u r in g  the  
same period, 11.2 million pounds 
of dressed and undressed poultry, / 
valued a t  $3.2 million w ere  ship­
ped out of Canada. O ther cus­
tom ers , included Newfoundland, 
B erm uda, Trinidad, Barbados, 
Alaska, ,St. P ie rre  and Greenland.
son who acquires any cattle  and 
slaughters  them  or causes them  
to be slaugh tered  fo r  him shall 
be deemed to have acquired 
beef .” : :
The same regula tions apply to 
re ta ile rs  acquiring pork, lamb, 
and veal carcasses. This m eans 
t h a t  live animals cannot be p u r­
chased or otherwise acquired by 
re ta ile rs  a t  prices th a t  would r e ­
s u l t  in; h igher than maximum 
wholesale dressed m eat prices as 
es tab lished : fo r  the various zones.
Canadian Horses 
Invade France
I f  visitors to F ran ce  in the 
near fu tu re  see ou ts tand ing  d ra f t  
horses a t  work on thousands of 
farms, the probability is the 
horses will be ,f ro m  Canada. Last 
year F rance bought, principally 
in Western Canada, ab o u t  650 
well broken d r a f t  horses, chiefly 
Percherons and Belgians, from 
three  to eight years old, weighing 
1,300 pounds and upwards,
A French purchasing mission is 
in Canada buying several tliou- 
.sand more horses of  tho  same con- 
Coi’ination, bu t weighing no t  loss 
than 1,500 pounds f.o.h. Montreal. 
.$0 fa r  abou t 1,400 have been 
shipped in 1946 and liy the end of 
(he year it is expected th a t  a to ta l 
of ahout 20,000 will have landed 
in Frnnce Priciw fe r llu' hnrsc«  
bought, mo,St of which are  from 
Western Canada, run from  .$110 
to $165 each f.o.h, Montreal.
When you fn« faced with « linnnoinl 
omorqoncy a ponional loan «l tho bank 
1b ofhm your oaiitont aolutlon. Buoh 
Ioann may he paid back by convonlont 
luoiithly indaliuonts and can bi» 
nrrnngod for aniountn an low na $2S. 
Endotfiorii are not noooBwailly r«* 
(|Ulred. Study tho ndjoli’iing tnblo to 
noo bow iniuip»)a(itvo tt la to borrow 
from tho Royal Bank.




Wai'tiine Prices and Trade 
Ihinrd pidnts ou t Ihnt wliilo there  
is no ceiling on livestock when 
pili'chased Ity meat jiackers and 
wholeHulers, tiiere is a llinitntlon 
on costs inv'olved hy ri 'tnilers who 
go out III hoy cnrcnm’cfi (llrec.t 
from the fiiriner or producer, 
llelailerH are  coiupelled to stay 
within the lawful, niaxlinum 
vvholesale price./
►Section 17 of Beef O r d e r  307 
Htatim in luirt th a t  “ no person 
selling iieof a t  retail in any moat 
zone o f  Canada shall Imy or 
otherwise acipiire an d /  ho jiei'son 
shall hiiy or otherwise acquire oii 
his hehalf any quality of enrcuHS, 
side, quai'ter, or wlibliteale cu t of 
hoof a t  a total delivered eo.st in 
excoH.s of the lawful niaxiimim 
price on huIoh a t  wiiolosale in that 
zone for th a t  quality. Any per-
1)1 STRICT REPRESENTATIVE
RALPH SEYMOUR
410  Sc.olliiri! Itlclg,, Vfctoi't* 
Gnrdeti 54111
'rivreo Branches in Victoria 
Main Victoria Branch - - - 111)6-8 C overnm ont S t .
E, (.1, JilsicMinn,/M.-iiiager.
ASSORTED GARDEN PLANTS
for lioiidinK iiuriiOHtj.H, iBuliHiiiuu
Antirrhinumii, Aatera, MariRolila, Polunias, LoUolin, 
ScIiiznitlhuM, ruiiiiica, Doi|>hiiiiiuiii&, 
Rfinimculuft, Anoinonioa
Comiiion Rock Gnrtlen Plnnl» incliuliiiff;
.. Dwarf E v w rgreeire  —~ IVloalwrey Cypr«H » ,
, . ■ T. (HJT :FU)W E11B;JN S E A S O N  ,
GrncnhiiHKOK aiicI Nur«««ry wt Lillian niul Hiclimnnd, Fntil
THE HOLLYWOOD NURSERY
PHONF. r. 2243 Prop.r BARRY K. HALL
D IR EC TO R Y  
of th e  
ST A N D A R D  
S T O R E
THIRD FLOOR
Bedroom Suites and 





Dining-room F u i ui i t  u re, 





LOW ER FLOOR 
Lino, Household 
Appliances
When a man builds or buys he sees essentially the th ings 
tha t  make for durability  and sound investment. He 
concerns himself with specifications and practical facts .  
I t  is the woman who sees the livable fea tu res  th a t  m ake  
the house a p leasant home. I t  is she who thinks of 
room ari-angements th a t  will best display her favorite  
liiece of furn iture . H er in terests  centre ’round the 
things th a t  m ake fo r  a happy friendly place to spend 
the years. M'hat m ore^na tu ra l  than fo r her to tu rn  fo r  
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Appliances —  Electrical G oods Paints and many useful house-
Hold aids / . . youd^ find a great variety of staple hardware items 
at Mitchell A  Lumber Co. Ltd.
/  Genuine Thermos Bottles, /  /  $ ^ 5 0  Brown Betty Teapots,; 19 only, Brit- /
/.afrom..-:.7.....^7.7.:..//.$1.25 "to7/'iM''//‘/: i.sh niadea/../.L..l.j^£.’.././/55c;'to,/:95cr//./
F ilo d  a t t ^ e n t s — : E l e c t r i c  W i l e /  / P u a y / ; a 7 a / /







Pressure  ta,nk t y p e . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .
CULTIVATOR—  $*8 25 TREE SPRAY— Lime sulphur.
5 prong. . . . ,   ............ . I  Quart. . . . .. . .40c : Gal lon. . . . . . . .$1.10 /
RAKES —  HOES —  FORKS —  SPADES —  SHOVELS  
PRUNING SHEARS —  TREE PRUNERS
a:;//7







E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  Y O U R  G A R  D E N
W m i R  20-inch,  per y a rd . ...30c Sd-inch,  per y a r d . ...36c
W 20 inch, per yai il....39c 28-iiu;h, |ier y a r d . . ..42c
30-inch,  per y a rd  4Sc ;i2-inch, jier y a r d  48c BO-inch, per y a r d  S4c
l i i i i M i j i l i o f f i s
tNAMtl/F
ALL PAINTS 
SOLD ARE  








© M i i i i i w f  € m m  i i i i j H Y /
E a s i l y  applied. DHcs hnrd with a  brniinnfc high glosia. 2G gorReouu 
colora. Rcijujta wear, heal, afiUt coffee, 
alcohol, etc. For canoes, garden furni­
ture, nutoa, n» weU 03 indoor Burfaccs, 
You can’t  get n liner cnumeU
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN H A R D W A R E  - PAINTS A N D  H OUSEW ARES
LUMBER CO.:LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C; P h o n *  0 |  ; N I ® l t t / 6 9 Y
^yv, V anc ou ve r  laland, B.U., W ednoadny,  Mny i ,  IlMii HAANI(.di; i*ENiNSUl-.A;. A N D  UULh' ISJdAN'Dti^.EEViEW'
'■/■■■•■/
 * • ' ■)■ ■ '  a  i ; - ' . - , ;  ' i : * ' , ) ! .  . a . . , . . ; .  ,1 i
taninKarf.vmniEiflLiihM
. . . T he E d i t o r ia l s  . . .
W HY NOT MARGARINE?
IT w ould  a p p e a r  t h a t  those  w ho  a re  responsib le  fo r  th e  p ro h ib i t io n  of th e  m a n u fa c tu re  of m a rg a r in e  in C an ­
a d a  a re  do ing  a d isserv ice  to th e  D airy  In d u s try .  I i i ^ p i t e  
of any  a rg u m e n t  to  th e  c o n tra ry  good b u t te r  can  n o t  be 
c o m p ared  to any  substitu te .  I t  th e re fo re  is l ikely  t h a t  
th o se  of di.scerning ta s te  will insist on da iry  b u t te r  in s tead  
of m a rg a r in e .  T h u s  th e  price  of b u t te r  will be  able  to  
advance , so lon.g as  m a rg a r in e  is av a ilab le  a t  a lo w er p rice  
fo r  those  w h o  w a n t  it. D a iry m en  everyw 'here  w ould  
re jo ice  if thex' cou ld  g e t  a b e t te r  r e tu rn  on th e i r  b u t te r  
. . . an d  th e r e  is no rea so n  w h y  not, p ro v id in g  th e  price  
o f  the  su b s t i tu te  d id  n o t  ad v an ce  also.
A  Cure for Spring Fever
CONQUER CANCER
Th e  fu n d  fo r  th e  su p p ress io n  of cance r  is now  \vell u n d e r  way. G ra t i fy in g  re p o r ts  a re  com ing in froTn m an y  
com m unities  of th e  response  of th e  a p p ea l .  T h e  §500,000 
so u g h t  wull be sp e n t  en tire ly  in Briti.sh C o lum bia  to a id  
v ic tim s of cancer.
A d d it io n a l  f ig u re s  sho w in g  the  d e ad lin ess  of th is  
d isease  a re  en lig h ten in g , th e y  show  th e  n e ed  fo r  such  a 
fu n d . E very  day  of th is  y e a r  of 1946 th re e  peop le  will 
d ie  of can ce r .  O ne o u t  of every  e ig h t  of us will die of 
c a n c e r  unless  th is  scourge  is s ta m p e d  out.
If  you hav e  n o t  a l r e a d y  been  ca l led  upon  by a  canvasse r,  
subsc rip tions  will be g ra te fu l ly  rece ived  a t  T he  Prov ince  
B uild ing , 198 W e s t  Ha.stings S tree t ,  V ancouver ,  B.C. Y our 
con tr ib u tio n s  will s a f e g u a rd  th e  h e a l th  of y o u r  loved ones 
a n d  jm urself . T h e  cause  is a good one.
Gulf Islands Musingsl
By J. A. McDo n a l d  :|
A fte r  d e im ing  the  g re a te s t  achievement of a w ri te r  as m a k i n g  
people think, why shonid 1 object in th e  least to Mr. F. A. Thornley 
doing some thinking in p rin t?  I de tes t  dictatorship in all its forms, 
/ b u t  the d ictatorship I  m ost de tes t  is th a t  in the realm of opinion. Could 
. : criticism ev e r  be; m ore disarm ing th a t  th a t  which suggests  his re fusa l  
to  accept m y advice m ay be  based on his •’sheer cussedness” ?
- / ; In  his le t te r  the re  is bu t  one th ing  I fail to understand . Do they
build glass houses in M anchester to grow roses— and vrhy?
As we go along v.e will be dealing with m atte rs  I  m igh t have taken  
//  up  anyway, and  th ank ing  Mr. T. fo r  calling a tten t ion  to certain things 
, he reminded me to say. Answering his le t te r  is the least of my purposes.
7  In f o r m a t i o n  AND ADyicE
Dealing y i t h  som ething To b e -done ,  in form ation  is, most of the 
/■ / /  . timey advice. : I f  / I  say That: Derris, which: is 4 per cen t ro tenone  is sold
and th a t  ro ten o n e  4 p e r  cen t u n d e r  another name 
as a proprie to ry  pest  control is sold f o r , §1.25, w hat is this in form ation  
, , / ; bm^^ , I f  1 say th a t  I  p re fe r  Derris to anyth ing
fo r  f lea  beetles; th a t  1 have found  i t  has almost magical effects. I  am 
giving;advice——or is i t  infoi'mationV; Black Leaf 40 can also be used, 
i  take  no chances ox Poisoning e ither bii-ds or earthw orm s by using 







HOLDS 76TH BIRTHDAY  
AT GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour was “at 
home” on the af ternoon of F r i ­
day, April 26, when she celebrated 
h e r  76th birthday.
The living-rooms were brigh t 
with spring flowers, and  two of 
her daughters, Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss 
and Mrs. David Bellhouse, serv­
ed tea  to the  many fr iends  who 
called to tender  the ir  greetings.
iWBSBSSa
BARNACLE I
It  was a cold wet week-end and 
the general public, a t least in 
the boating world were very de­
jected. The sight of so many 
people standing round looking 
longingly at their paint pots and 
brushes and m utte r ing  under 
their breath  is a very depressing 
one to say the least of it.
The only people %\'ho d idn’t 
seem to mind the w eather were 
Messrs. Sims, Skillings and Simp­
son who took a party  of people 
to Maple Bay. Mr. B u r t  Smith, 
whose boat “ Chicadee” is hauled 
for painting and rudder repairs, 
was out but the cold and wet 
were too much for him and he did 
not stay long. “ Elaine Gay” is 
on the small ways and “ Cynthia” 
has been hauled fo r new engine 
installation.
Mr. Sherm an has sold his boat 
“ Chack Chack” to Mr. Preiswick, 
of Victoria. Mr. Talbot-Lehmann 
has left fo r Vancouver in his 
auxiliary cu t te r  “ Escapee.”
To cure that  “ itchy fe e t” feeling so prevalent in these early days 
of spring, we show here  an unusual photo taken  by a naval photo­
grapher  who rode in a “snotzel” or b rea ther  pipe outle t fo r  a sub­
marine. The device was used to allow subm arines to recharge their  
batter ies  while under  water. When you get th a t  w anderlust,  imagine 
that  you are riding where the photographer was perched. You wnll 
be glad to be safe_ and sound in your own garden.




D ear S ir :— I have been q'ues- 
tioned about youth hostelling and 
would like the inform ' others 
through your paper.
Youth Hostelling was s tarted  
in England by Richard Schirr- 
mann, a school teacher, Tvho took 
his pupils on tours fo r  their  sum­
m er vacations. I t  has evolved 
into series of hostels in many 
countries, to provide inexpensive 
overnight accommodation for 
young people ^yho otherwise could 
n o t  a f fo rd  to travel and stay a t  
hotels.: : Each country  has its own 
head office, and is Supported by 
voluntary- contributions, and the 
//sale  / of annual/passesj handbooks.
seven per head- per week. The 
reason was th a t  the United King­
dom oils and fa ts  stocks had al­
ready been substantially- reduced 
las t  year by agreem ent w-ith the 
U.S.A. and Canada, and there  is 
thus no reserve to m ake good the 
previously unforseeable deficien­
cies in incoming supplies.
NO CEREAL R ESERVES
The U nited  Kingdom Food 
Zilinister, Sir Ben Smith, pointed 
out in the House of Commons on 
February- 5 th a t  the United K ing­
dom had taken  the lead in reduc-. 
ing cereals imports by- accepting 
a q u a r te r  of a million ton cu t  in 
-wheat imports fo r  the f i r s t  half
Notice To Mariners
M ariners are advised by' Dept. 
of T ransport,  th a t  fou r  small 
mooring buoys have been placed 
off the pier in English Bay, V an­
couver H arbour,  B.C. The f irs t  
buoy- is located 50 feet off the 
end of the pier and the other 
buoys are in line bearing 1350‘ 
(true) from  this buoy-.
of this year. At the same time 
he said th a t  stocks had been p ro ­
gressively- reduced since D-Day- to 
a bare working level w ithout r e ­
serve element. In  fact, large 
quantities of w-heat have been in­
cluded in the one and a q u ar te r  
million tons of food sent from  the  
United Kingdom to liberated 
Europe. In  these circumstances 
the United Kingdom policy- has 
been to m ake the u tm ost use of 
such supplies as a re  available. 
To this end the flour extraction 
ra te  has been increased to 85 9c 
and' the governm ent has launched 
a nation-'wids “save b read ” cam­
paign which besides an  appeal 
for voluntary  saving in the homes, 
includes th e  s tr ic t  control of 
bread consumption in res tauran ts .
We are pleased to announce that 
we have been appointed 
agents for;






Models will be carried in our 
showrooms as soon as stocks 
are available.
SIDNEY ELECTRIC
H. 0 . Stacey PHONE 222 E .  R .  H a m m o n d  
18-1
-
etc. : The :Canadian national of- 
/ : /  / A.: ' . '  fice is in Toronto, the  B.C. reg-
m an som ethm g,. :lo r  ; : • * from which
|T7;a/;^;mf brihation'/or/: advice?/.:
'
DISC O V ER ED : A N O T H E R  E X PER T
.S i'.’’
Ihe d i t t i . n a t y  Ml-. T. himaelj. m a d . .m e  an e x p e r t :  r7 c'  b f m e  “ n V ah .ouver?  ■ J a s r  '
 --------  a f te r  55 years of gardening, Mr. T. "
a-//:/".:
44 5 R ichards ’ s t re e t ,
:;:/mustbe ad ro it  a t :  piantiiig; an d /ca r in g  fo r /f lo w ers /a  vegetables, and
i / i f t h e  is/ n o t  a  specialist after- 'a ll  those years, h e  should be. / I t  may;: / i n t ^ '
h o rr ify : ;M r.;T 7  but/H sea/mot^tlie / l i g h t e s t :escape / f rom  l is t in g  / Mr. T . . national ’stamp, B  /more, /which,
makes ; y-our /pass ; good fo r  / a l l  
countries. , T h e re /a re .  simple rules
fi/'/as- an :expert bnvgardehing him self.
In fa c t  1 imagine th a t /M r .  T h o rn le y : has one of the  best  gardens  
/:in,vhis/ locality; // /T ak in g  . th is fo r  g ran ted ,  the /  re ad e r  will remem ber: 
,7/ :;: t  Mr. T horn ley  is one /of the expe rts  b n  gardening  I recom m ended / 
in my article, before 1 had  ever heard  of him.
As experts  on the sam e thing w e should ge t along fine  to ge ther  
;/ / / for: a  nui^ of evenings. Damning ourselves as experts  m ight be ’ 
en tertaiiiing  fo r /a / f e w /m in u te s ,  bu t  we could move to something else, 
fo r  instance roses.
ALSO  “E X P E R T S ” ON “ N E V E R  R E F U SIN G  A  D R IN K ”
Mr. T. and  1 also seem to have exported  on something else: “never 
/ re fusing  a  d rink ,” f o r  a  num ber of years. Blame m y Scotch instincts.
I never liked the s tu f f ,  while re ta in ing  ray expe rt  s tanding. F o r  
/publication , the  reason  1 quit was again “ Scotch instinct.” W hen I 
/ / saw Rum, a distillation of eight p a n s  of w ate r  to one of molasses, and 
a  little  yeas t  w'brth: a t  the most fo r ty  cents a gallon, selling fo r  a round  
$20, my Scotch instincts  rebelled a t  co-operating with the Provincial 
governm ent in robbing  my friends.
C A N ’T PU L L  OUR LEGS THAT EASY
Experience Is the  only teacher th a t  teaches.” I w onder what Mr. T.
/ was doing reading  the Review,/which by his own dictum yvould teach 
him nothing. He knows th e  nam es of a num ber of excellent roses. He 
/ knows the Engli.sh language. He even knows the nam es of. a t  least 
■ /three kinds; of celery. He places n value on inform ation, and  gives 
:' Review i-eudei's fac ts  and what ho considers to be fa c t  about celery, 
a l though why, wheji the rvadcrs are  according to himself completely 
wimmune to learning any th ing  by reading? He did not learn the nam es 
of roses from  experience, the English language from experience, tho 
name.'? of ceierj- from e.viiorience. It cannot he done. He i.s himself 
the re fu ta tion  of hia own piulosupliy.
Going back a few years  beyond his own s tory ; One evening whon 
Will had come home from  work, his wife said: “ Go and listen to  the 
little darling ; he is ta lk ing."  And the little darling, said “ Mama," and 
then “ P ap a .”
And his m other a f te r  titey had watched him fo r  a while, vvitir"that 
dotitig tbnderru;B.s which a ,g re a t  w r i t e r  pu t  into poetry  : “ The childless 
cherub  well might envy thee, the pleasures of a p a ren t ,” said:
;/. “ .lust watch the little  darling. Ho hi so proud of him.self. He 
thinks he invented these words him.self, a f te r  the weeks wo have been 
- try ing /to  teitch them  to 'h im .’’ '
And the litt le  darling still seems to think th a t  ho invented the 
/ ham es/o f  ro.set, the  words in the English latiguago thti a r t  of w rit ing  
: / 'pu t /o f ' 'h is , 'ow n  ./experiences./; '
n h
the'to  be complied/ with, y  ;are 
prin ted  on your pass. Also a 
sheet sack is to be used for your 
own protection as well as others, 
they can be bought fram  the Reg­
ional office.
These days, hostelling is .most­
ly cycling, though, in /som e coun­
tries' th e re  are still m any hikers.
In B.C. w e  are  fo r tu n a te  in 
having several hostels on V an­
couver Island, the F rase r  Valley 
and the Okanagan, and the Sta te  
of W ashington is n o t  fa r  away.
In addition to vacation time, 
hostels can be useful for trips on 
week-ends or o ther spare time. 
V ancouver has a live committee, 
and week-end cycle trips a re  or­
ganized throughout the summer 
and o ther trips even skiing during 
the winter, members being noti­
fied by monthly bulletin.
I think this will give nn idea 
of what Canadian Youth Hostel­
ling i.s, and th a t  i t  is an in te r ­
national project th a t  should help 
• iwn>-d- wnvld peru’C
Yours truly,
W ILL MACKIE, 
Vesuvius .Buy,
Salt Spring Lsland.
C.AN.VDA l ias  se t  an e.xanijile to all n a t io n s  o f  th e  world in i ts  
co n tro l  o f  w a r t im e  priee.s, d'hi.s {treat rc'curd was n iade  jrossihle hy
th e  w h o le h e a r te d  <*o-operalion of  iht: ('.anadian people  wil l i  the ir  
Government/ 's  a n l i - i id la t lo n  m ea su res .  Now tlial ih e  war is over,
C a n a d a ’s hn e  record sh on id  he nutinlainetl  . . . hy ftio<lerttlin,v 
o u r  [dea.>ini'e.*., h \  eonlrollin^' n neN,«.<*n lit: 1 .-.pt no in'.', we t 'on l inne
/ /£ / / / i '
/"//■/1'7/
to serve onr  nat ion  ami ourselves hesl .
//: 'V: 
a',' :■
T H E FIR ST GOOD FRIDAY
: / ' / I f / b s p c r i t n c e  is th e /o n ly  teacher  wb C an 'lea rn  from, lot us bo 
consisicnt. Lot uis close our .schools and colleges ami universities, burn 
< : ,aU dui’/book.i) including the Bible, fo r  w h a t  can the man who cun learn
/;/ / notinng except from experience know of the :fncts or the moaning of
1 tiiai Fleet Good Friday. . Wliat did tho.w.of U i.tday  in .lerusalem know 
/ / / / <rf ii?/;̂  ̂ th ree  criminals bearing their  cross up tho stoop ,hill //
:'://',:■: / to' ,Gethl!vtina.Iie, . ■ : ■ / .̂_/■; ’' ■ ■
/ /■/;/. ’:,//; The.v,'sut/ui'Hier the five olive trc'eH bearing  then, and  bearing t o d a y , /' 
., / and liiitf«ed/tu the lawyers discus,sing/the case. "Ho liad a fa ir  tria l  by 
/' the ' orgnni'/.ed couvte, ,at the behest of the /organized : church. / T h e /  
penalty was legal," A carpenter ,  born in N azareth , and an nrlatocrnt
I'/. /I/'
.wrinkled' up lier nose: 
of jK'Op'le
‘Horrible, what can you expect when th a t  sort 
7 nut tbem&elve.i! up as authorities  on religion," B ut w o rs t  of 
all, was th,at He wa.s a revolutionary, with tlie mo,<Jt revolutionary
tii-y; “ A new com m andm ent do I glvo yo th a t  ye 
That would have destroyed the Komnn empiro.
.tloctrine in all hialbr 
'/,b.m:i o n e 'an o th e r ,”
And it 'wV!uld,'.for the gospel of every war from the dawn o.f history  
to today has not bw.m love but iuiwer, “ might not love is r ig h t .” It 
would bo revolutionary right novv to Brilislt, American and Russian 
to the .U.N.O. u h a  utc trying lu wipe Irania'n oil o.ff their
'. Imndf).'■
: B rnain  h .a r .-nn n land  that bcJong.s .do Iran, Avhich .she gnibbod tm
the basis: of tht! mitical code of tiur bm  as R too ia n fiteal in
. doubt/wh«thcr..thore is any chance th a t  the tnhlcs of Chris t  will 
.*pukv.',hy< ,k»,‘V il,b.:H.iv, A'Sua .yadi,:!, n.EoviaU'-U govci'nmeiil,
■//LEARNING'FROM EXFERIENCE WAS TRIED ■
I Imve./not,'tin.’ sligh'lest .suspicion .that 'Mr, .T. hn# 'Icanmd all or
weiJf' eV H'Kn* O'-e' bece.i’it ' fcero fvpi'rP'CMV, ‘' tlur O'herO icrH-'e ♦•ns*'’ in
:'/' hum an /hi.striry ;whcn 4bc u'n>st uf lid} knowledge cme could get/—-and it 
'was', not;, '.s 'afaeveib  . tt'i'.'i’iove''■ truii--'/-wais" leariusl ..through 'experience.
WHS a period of a largo jm mbor 
ptnqdc bur.iM.'d a t  the .h iake  any-
.......................  ̂  •, '7  f'-pinUm'a tn tiU’ Iciud, ' A t  tha t
time w h e th e r  I .g o t  burmfd .for db.RgrH'dng'witli Mr. T..., or Mr. T. go t 
bdrned  for diimiTreeing with me, would have depended 'fm w h ich 'o f  us 
' w 'crit 'in to 'p o l i t ic s ' first,
'/ '■How fi'h'id boih.:of'UH .'i'hould'l*e th a t 'w o  .were born at'-a timu wlum 
imch of vm could vn joy  the luxu ry  of being civilized human btdnga,
im stoad 'o f  navagfck.// '_̂  .'''/'_̂  • ■ , ' - -  ■ ’,»'/■ ■
.C o t t U n u a i l ! 'O f ! ' P j i i ro
///. /:./,./:Thnt/.|:ie,ribd:i»; ca lk’d 'th e  dark ages, T t v
I , /,/.". .. ■ M f ' d u g i u a s ,  a n d  a y  . . C i a ' l s i i . u i l t y , .  w K u i  s
," / ' , 'om /'wht' di/Ji.trrovd w i th  ' ih e ir  dngmfoi, or
NEW GOVERNMENT WHARF 
OPEN AT POWELL RIVER
The new Govermnvnt Terminal 
w harf  a t  Wesiview, I’owell River, 
was declared open todav (W ed­
nesday) b y : the Honorable Lionel 
Chevrler, minister of transpui't- 
All traffic ,  passenger, expre.iR, 
freight, will be handled from the 
n(«w wharf, * > ■
BRITAIN OFFERS 
TO RATION BREAD
The British governm ent’s o ffer  
to ra tion bread in the United 
Kingdom if T he U.S.A. isi pta* 
pnied to adopt tho sumo ptdicy 
(or alternatively to udopt otlmr 
measureM in concert with the 
IL.S.A, to .save w heat ami flour) 
comes as tho latest evidence o:f 
the ea rnes t  desire of the United 
Kingdom government to do its 
ut.most to as.sist couiuries facing 
M:iiou» want, S.peeii‘ically JUcn- 
tioned in the British governmont 
.‘i ta tem ont in tliis connecticm are 
“ U.NILU.A. countries" (Italy, 
Polfdui, Greece, Yugoslnvia) In-
doi .iiid ' oihei eeunuit,; ' vd’ ihi.
British ' t/'ornmonwenith, notably 
{south -Vfrica,”
. Bread ; and ^potatoefV: were .the
% D  h,< .  .1 ^1, i - t  M
rationed in'ti.u! United Kingdom, 
tlirougbont the war, Titk was an 
inum rtunt psydsological fac t  in 
nmking possible B ritain 's  oitupend-
ou... Ss.u liliu! pt o.iui;tImIi <o.hU!Vi,'-
ments., ' 'Now the  British , peo'ph; 
. 'a re  'rc.tponding/.to .. the .new call 
for a p‘'mu'tlnu'! virotkicllon of- 
fo r t—-on. ra tions in komo cases 
even losiM than in vvarlime, Thun 
the fa t  ration wan cu t  oiarly in 
P'cbruarv front r ig h t  otmce.it to
TTu; s 
o ur  flTorls,
«v nd't.'ossilit*.4 o f  lilV* iuivv
ill hill
pruinlN rails  on our n ionay and  
I n u f f o s s a r y  .spi«ndin{j: al this  ilnu' ivi 
on everyth ing  that  is sti l l  searee am
a l l  our TH’rsonal weai l l i  and ih.il  ol ’T h e  nat ion .
AVil serve
UH |»riees 
only  to devalue
T'he Ihnisc  o f  Seagram  for 
ami now sufiidt'sts its
in a n y  years has  advoeattal Tnoderalitm  
e o n t in i ie d  I'areftd ohservanett in these  t im es ,
I.et moc/erafioM in all we do  he the  keynote  for laslinfj; s ta ln l i ly .
e a , ‘ wi t i
i p i ' i i•■J tt 1 i
nili IIUIISE OF SEACllAM
'V: ,
A ' : . * 7
I
'S A A N I G 1.I KKNI'M,S''U.I*A.'AMD t,aJLh''.LSl,*ANaH l l l iV , lK W
. .
H tD N K V ,  Vn.'nttn)v<’r . l 3 ' ! ! t i a . ! , T L ( i ; ' . . W e d i i e s d a y ,  M u y  l . ' l f i d G
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O u i f 9 s t a n d s
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone; Day, 28; Night, 79F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada- $2 50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, ’ Ottawa.
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
15c 1301 line f i i s t  insertion; 10c })er line consecutive insertions 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Ca.sh with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned by registered 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail t o :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.




Si)ecialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
Stratbcona Hotel
“The Islanders’ Home in Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Sa? ' DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
A  M EETING
of







be held in 18-1
ORANGE HALL, Saanichton 
M ONDAY, MAY 6
8 p.m.
Rations. Please bring sugar.
The Gift-Bringer
For Sale
FOR SALE— 4 pure-bred  Saanen 
goats ; good milkers. Box B, 
Re\ iew Office, Sidney. 2 tf
WEDDING STATION ERY of 
taste, beautifu lly  prin ted  or en­
graved. T he Review, Sidney. 
Creative printing. t£
FOR S.4.LE —  F u rn i tu re ,  small 
chesterfield, d in ing table, 
double bed, desk, etc. On view 
'I'liursdays and F r id ay s  until 
May 10. 4G0 Birch Rd., Deep
Cove. Phone 199M. 17-2
FOR SALE—-Investment, or home 
and investment. Review build­
ing and small home, th ree  
rooms and bath. In  the h ea rt  
of Sidney, handy  to  stores, 
re s tau ran ts ,  post^ office, th ea ­
tre, etc. Living-room, bedroom, 
kitchen, all furnished, including 
china, cutlery, etc. Modern in 
style and design, w ith  lawns, 
shrubs, etc. Both in good state 
of repa ir  and well kept.  Both 
rented. Possession of house by 
a rrangem ent,  if desired. Shows 
good re tu rn  on cash price of 
$4,000. Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Sidney, B.C. Telehone Sidney 
27. 18-1
Coming Events
GRAND CONCERT AND VAR- 
iety Show by the Victoria Girls’ 
Pipe Band, FT-iday, May 10, 
Agi-icultui’al Hall, Saanichton, 
Friday, .May 31, Legion Hall, 
Mills Rd., commencing a t  S.15 
p.m. Look fo r  full announce­
ment next week and keep these 
dates open. 18-2
Obituary
WEMYSS— Passed away Monday, 
April 29, a t  the Jubilee hospital, 
Victoria, 51 rs. Jan e t  Wemyss, 
aged 05 years. She is survived 
by a sister, 51ary, of Santa 
Monica, Calif.; two sisters-in- 
law, Mrs. C. 5V. Cates and 51rs. 
David Dickson, both of Sask., 
and two nephews at Chemainus. 
Funeral will be held from  H ay­
w ard’s Funera l  Parlor on F r i ­
day, 5Iay 3, a t  1.30 p.m.
TENDERS
DEPARTM ENT OF NATIONAL  
D E FEN C E— AIR
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy E quipm ent 
PH O NE 223
Re V ets’ Mills Road 
Camp Group
T hose  en ti t led  to 
p lu m b in g  a re  advis­
ed to  p ick  sam e up 
im m ed ia te ly  from
W . DICKENSON,
C a re ta k e r .
18-1
TRACTOR WORK
Modern Ford ou tf i t— double 
discing, harrowing, plowing 
and other' custom work.
Write or  call:
Charlie W . Scott




Sponsored by Canadian Legion 
Bigger and B etter  Than Ever  
Every Satu rday  Night a t
LEGION HALL
Mills Road 
8 .30  to 12.00
Tom h lo rgan ’s Orchestra
.A.dm. 50c - Refreshments
17tf
W hat would I ask of Spring bu t what she gives 
F ree ly  to all who gi'eet her as she walks 
By woodland, or by field, or city s tree t;
The pulsing of new life by which one lives 
Again the springs of o ther days, and mocks 
The solemn years  th a t  pass on tireless feet.
Though fo rm er  springs m ay not re tu rn  again 
I will be ha])py with the spring  th a t  is.
Smell the fa in t  perfum e of the early flowers.
Feel on my cheek the  kisses of the rain.
And with the lengthening days know N a tu re ’.s bliss 
T ha t  grows more vocal with the passing hour.s.
The frogs in marshy iioiuLs are now rejoicing 
A t their release from w in ter’s ci'uel sway,
W'hen evening fills the sky their  - notes I hear.
The birds in m orning  choruses are voicing 
Joy so ab u n d an t  it m ust sing alway 
As if there  wore no w in ter in the year.
These are my fellow-revellers, and I,
Who long have w aited fo r  their  coming, know 
I may with  them S pring’s gracious influence prove 
5Iay sun 3uy soul beneath  her kindly sky.
And see while perfum ed bi'eezes gently blow 
Spring crown herself with beauty and with love.
By H. T. J. COLEMAN,
Deep Cove, Sidney, B.C.
F rom  the Chap-Book “The Poet Confides.”
Eyres has  tak en  up tem pora ry  
abode in Mr. Speaker’s suite, 
which will be unoccupied until 
the nex t session of the House. 
The f i r s t  day Mr. 5IacDonald sat 
in his office as a m in ister o f  the 
Crown, he found himself the  sole 
representa tive  of the governm ent 
in A’ictoria. Every o ther minis- ■ 




Major George Nicholson, of 
Zeballos, 5Vest Coast of Vancou­
ver Island gold mining town, 
which is now staging a comeback 
a f te r  a (juiet period during  the 
war, has, by Provincial govern­
ment ortier-in-council, been ap- 
])ointed a m em ber of the m anage­
m ent board of Zeballos hospital.
Order-in-Council appoints  Ken­
neth Douglas i lcR ae  of Smithei's 
to be gold commissioner and m in­
ing recorded for Omineca; w a te r  
recorder and hospital d irec to r of 
Hazelton; land con\missioner of 
Smithers; reg is tra r  of vo ters  of 
Skeena; d is tr ic t  re g is t ra r  of 
births, dea ths  and m arr iages  fo r  
Smithers; clerk of the peace in 
and fo r  th e  County of P rince 
Rupert;  and governm ent ag e n t  a t  
Smithers.
Else W. Hansen, postmistress 
a t  E dgcw ater  has been-appo in ted  
s|)ecial commissioner fo r  tak ing  
affidavits.
W HEN THE
FOR SALE— Blue stroller, com­
plete. Good condition. Apply 
1051 3rd St., Sidney. 18-1
FOR SALE— Pow er saw for sale 
cheap. L. E. W arburton ,  Ful- 
fo rd  H arbour, B.C. 18-1
■JpENDERS are invited fo r  the 
purchase of 1946 hay crop 
from  RCAF Station, Patric ia  Bay, 
B.C.
Successful tenderers  will cut 
and remove the crops a t  their  
own expense and furnish all nec­
essary equipm ent. , '
Tenders will be accepted fo r
any pai-t or the whole of the
FOR S A L E - M a s o n  Risch upright following areas :  ^ ■
piano in good condition. Sid- Area No. 1 ( That area bounded by
ney  Cleaners. / 18-1 E ast  Saanich Road, ^
 ̂ Beacon Avenue, Sev-
F O R : S A L E -3 - p ie c e  chesterfield /; 7  [  j: /
suite, $65; alm ost new  dresser At o mu ’ v i A i









242 SIDNEY A V E ., SIDNEY
LAFRANCE BEAUTY  
and Slenderizing Salon
715 View St., Mezzanine F loor 
Large Salon - W ith or W ithout 
Appointm ent - Cold Wave, 
JIachine and Machineless 
Facial - H a ir  and Eyelash Dye­
ing - Scalp T rea tm ents  - Mani­
cures - Marcel - Paper-curling 
- Bleaching - H a ir  Styling - 
L atest  H a ir  Cuts - French 
Braiding - H a ir  L e f t  Long if 
Desired.
Courteous and Obliging S ta ff  
PH O N E G 7443 t f
Wanted
East Saanich Road,
/ A irport  Road, Centre 
Road a n d ' th e  south- 
erly R.C.A.F. boiind- 
vary  ..line.':
WANTHD— T hree pairs  western: : Area No* 3 : ThaC ^ e a  b o u n ^ ^ 7  
lea th e r  or wool cowboy chaps. ;  ̂j ‘ southerly
7  E. W. Buse, Box 66, Sidney. J l S f e t  ^ o u n d ^ y
the West Saanich Rd.
BRENTWOOD- 
MILL BA Y
Lvs. Brentwood hourly on 
the hour 8 a.m. to  7 p.m. 
Lvs. Mill Bay on the  half  * 
hour 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. / 




7  / / Children,
TH elX aU SI¥E
R EAD Y  - TO - W EAR
Next dboi' tb S tan ’s U focery 
hffiS .: E . CRITCHLEY,^Prop/
/ ;
18-1:
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
WANTED— House, furnished or 
unfurnished, ' two bedrooms, 
water. Box P, Review. Sid­
ney. 18-1
WANTED—-Man to sell and f it  
screen doors. Good wages. 
Apply Box 0 ,  Sidney Review.
WANTED— To buy a homo in 
Sidney. Reply giving full de­
tails as to size and location, 
including best cash price, to 
Box M, Review, Sidney. 17-2
W ANTED -  Girl to help in kitchen 
and j)antry, private home on 
Salt Spring Island, from Juno 
15 to Sept. 15. Good wages. 
Wiitc .Mib. Jwhn P. Kcllugg,
St, Mary’s Road, Libortyvillo, 
Illinois. 18-tf
Personal
LLOYD’S CORN AND CALLOUS 
Salve gives immediate roliei’ 
from corns and caiiousus. 50c 
at Haul’s Drug Store.
Miacellaneoiifl
CHIMNEY SW EEP -™ Cleiut, 
guaranteed work. Plione Sid­
ney 200. We will cull a t your 
convenience, 11. L. Beat.
HO-tf ;
NOTICE— Diamonds ana old gold 
bought at bighoHt prlcea at 
Stoddart's, Jewokny 605 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
HUlLDINtJ REPAIRS AND CON­
STRUCTION. Phone 15. Esti­
mates froo. Sterling Conatruc- 
tion. 2 -tf
MASON'.Sl EX CH A N GE— Plumber 
and electrician. FixturoH, pipe 
and fittinga, new and uhi' iI. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kindH. Window glaus. Phoney 
109. _____
WE .s p e c i a l i z e  la dry cle.mUd'. 
and dyeing. Lot u» call at your 
homo and glvo poi’Honal tiorvlco. 
Our saloHinan la in your diiitrict 
I'S'hlny J'tHf Iwivo yenr 
name and addroKs and when you 
want them to call. Phono Kidney 
74. Pimtorium Dye Worlui LLl.
PLATING - -  .Silver idatinc, re 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plnling. Sand your own 
])iiHH!« and have them returned 
like new. Vnncauvor Inland 
Phi ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blaimh- 
ani Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Stom y, Ideal E** 
changft, ugont, Eianay, « .u .
Area No. 4 : The A irport Iproper, 
bounded by E as t  
Saanich Road, Mills 
Road, West Saanich 
Road and A irport  Rd.
A ll  tenders must be  in the  
hands of the Commanding Officer, 
R.C.A.F. Station, Patric ia  Bay, 
by NOON, n t h  May, 1946.
F o r  further particulars apply 
to Commanding Officer, R.C.AiF. 
Station, Patr ic ia  Bay, B.C.
(E. L. W U RTELE) G/C, 
Commanding Officer, 
R.C.A.F. Station,
18-1  Patric ia  Bay, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
Wo Repair Anything Eloctrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W llim u  CONTHACTORS
Radios, Rnngos, Washers, Rofrlg- 
orators. Medical Appllnncoa
645 Pnndora ——~  Vlctorle, B.C.
SPECIALISTS
7 '. /JN- 
Fender Straishtening  
Body Repair 
Car Paintins  
Frame Straightening 
Wheel Alignment
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney s Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E S012 
Next Scott & Peden
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 556 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGG.S, Manngor
i s l a n d  P o u i t r y m e n !
:;:^£:'^'7:THANKS!/|^;/^^^^
Thanks to you. Island Poui­
trym en, our entire  chick 
ou tpu t has  been booked until 
the end of May. :
; W e w i l l  continue to hatch  
th roughou t the re s t  of the 
year. O rder now for; Sum­
m er and Fall chicks.
WESTWOOD POULTRY 
FARM 
“ Island Chickn for
Island Pouitrymen”




EWP Infants to 14 Yoars “US® 
631 FORT ST. ~  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —- Ph. G 2601 
Hear our broadcast—  
"READING T H E  
FU N N IES”
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
fi'.;.TAX[SER¥ICE
Frank L. Godfroy 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acro»it Ayotum from the old «t»nd




Bencon nt: 5th •— .Sidney 
PHONE 216
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo hftvo boon oiiUililiHliod ninco 
18G7, Kaanich or diHtrlct caU» 
ottondcd to promptly by nn olll- 
ciont (daff. ComplotV' Funoraln 
marked In plain figuron.
®  Ghargoii Moderalo ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Viotorln





ill) luukurt (jf Gentlemen's 
and Ladies’ Watclies. 
Alarm Clocks, etc.
BOB’S SERVICE
A N D SALES
Cor. Second Slroel el Beacon
Prem ier John  H art ,  heading 
British Columbia’s delegation to 
the Dominion-Provincial confez'- 
ence in Ottawa, has many m a t ­
ters of vital im portance to the 
people of this province to dis­
cuss while in the  east. H e  ex­
pects to deba te  the fu tu re  of the 
Pacific G rea t E as te rn  Railway 
and the opening of the Alaska 
Highway to civilian travel. A t­
torney-General Gordon S. Wismer 
has announced he will m ake a 
study of O ntar io ’s new liquor 
system. Minister of F inance H er­
ber t  Anscomb will visit Montreal 
to discuss British Columbia’s 
financial position with leading 
banks and investm ent houses. 
Labor Minister-Provincial Secre­
ta ry  George S. Pearson will ta lk  
with th e  F ed e ra l  D epartm en t of 




The new M inister of Public 
Works, Honorable E. C. Carson, 
has opened th e  only ten d e r  r e ­
ceived from Captain F ran k  M. 
.Smith of Sicamous to provide an 
improved f e r ry  .service on Shu- 
swap Lake fo r  $4,000 a year, fo r  
five years. /C apta in  Smith plans 
a : service th ree  and  a ha lf  times 
fa s te r  and b e t te r  than  th e  se r­
vice form erly  provided fo r  $1,300 
■ //a'/year.'/://.'; ////y/,//;/
C o n c l u s i o n  o f  p r o v i n c i a L -
MUNIGIPAL INQUIRY
Carl H. Goldenberg, conducting 
a n  enquiry ; into/ Provincial-Muni­
cipal financial relationships, ex- . 
pects to  conclude his public h ea r­
ings May/ 25; be said in Victoria 
before leaving fo r  the north . I t  
will p robab ly /  take  Mr. Golden- 
bei'y all sum m er to p repare  his 
rep o r t  and the government should 
have it by Septem ber or October.
ACTING PREMIER
While P rem ier  H a r t  and  F i ­
nance Minister An.scomb a r e  in 
Ottawa, B ritish  Columbia’s ac t­
ing prem ier is a native British 
Columbian— 51-year-old Hon. E. 
C. Carson, the newly-appointed 
m inister of public works, until  
recently  m inister of mines, t rades  
and industry. Mr. Carson is a 
native of Pavilion, in the Cari­
boo, and represen ts  Lillooot in 
tlu! legislature. H e f irs t  came 
into the House in 1928. His 
b ro ther  is R. H. Carsoji, M.L.A. 
fo r  Kamloops, Mr. Carson is the 
youngest m em ber of British Col­
um bia’s 10-man cabinet.
MARL BEDS STUDIED
'I'be Honovnble E. T, Kenney, 
miniBter of lands and forests, and 
tlie Honorable b’rank P u tnam , 
m inister of agriculttire, aro_ study­
ing Ibi. pi:...sibilily of lowering the 
l(!Vol of Cluiiim Lake to give ac ­
cess to liuge deposits of m arl  and 
tiivis provide fa rm ers  with a sub- 
•stitute fo r lime, now in short  
.Hiipply. J. L. Davidson, Now 
W estm inster engineer, has  placed 
a plan liefore tins Provincial gov­
ernm ent calling for a  ehnnnol 
from Cheani Lake to drain into 
the F rase r  River.
Mr. Kenney and Mr. Putnam  
have personnliy InspcictcKl the silo 
of the propfpu'd work.
TO REVISE STATUTES
J. P itcairn  Hogg, K.C., legisla­
tive coiin.scl, will shortly stai 't  the  
euormou.s task of revising and 
Ijringing up to date British Col­
um bia’s voluminous .statute books. 
This is done every ten years. In 
1937, A. V. Pinco, then  legisla­
tive counsel, revised the  sta tu tes .  
A  revision of the statutes m eans  
the pu tting  into place of all th e  
am endm ents to Acts and  th e  new 
Acts passed a t  ten legislative 
.sessions.
NEW  MINISTERS AT W ORK
British Columbia’s two new 
ministers, the Honorable L. H. 
Eyres, minister of railways, t rad e  
and industry, and the Honorable 
R. C. MacDonald, m inister of 
mines and municipal affairs, have 
taken lip their  duties in the  P a r ­
liam ent Buildings. Mix MacDon­
ald is in the office fox'merly oc­
cupied by Mr. Cai’son. The build­






The Final Resiilt of Scientific Research
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Freeze your o w n  fresh  fruits ,  berries an d  
vogetabloH r ight  in your own homo. Th e  
NFW W A Y  to preserve f ish,  m e a t  and  
farm produce.
. "SEEDS . 7/ 
HARDWAREGroceries
la lJ i i iw l iT O
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Make Usn of Our ll)i-to-Duio 
Laborniory for Water AnalyBit) 
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufjicturnr* A-K Boiler Flulil
Anti«RuHt for Surgical Instnimentw 
and StorilizerM 
SIDNF/V, Vancouver Island, B.C.
DAVID  
HOLDEN
BICYCLE AND  
(lENKRAL 
REPAIIIS




ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
EXPISRT RADIO REPAIRS
Ydiir radio ropairud in 48 hrs. by 
oui’ (‘xpoi't radio englntiors. Wo 
convert battery (sets to oloctric. 
Ship to:.




BOOT end SHOE REPAIRS 
Nmtt Review in Sidney 
Orlliepedlc Work e Specially
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, APRIL 28




' p r W ! ” -’ FDI* TITPF ■
Herbert CorfloUl,
2471 narliour Bd., Sidney 
IMimio 94'W tf
SIDNEY HOTEL
n B o i in i . ;  s .  n o r t . E N ,  r w p .
Motlorn Dining Room





DE LUXE BEAUTY .SHOP, 
Bank of Toronlo Bids;, 
((lowiudairii)
Dnoijlm and Johntlon Sl«. 
Vh;|ori«, Phone E 7B 12
For Yovir Spring Pcrnb 
wlujtiier Cold Wave, Machine 
or Mnehlnehssa,
M m  for Paper Curia, Marcel, 
IliilratyUng, etc.,
DOMINION HOTEl.
v i o T c m u ,  II.O.
ExceUent Accomniodallou
Atmoaphero of Real Hospitality 
Modern le Rale*
'/' Wm, -J, 'Clerk — Meneger
SIDNEY-DEEP COVE  
W EST SAANICH  
SALT SPRING ISLAND  
OLD W EST ROAD  
, C O R D O V A .B A Y  ,
GORGE-LAKE HILL 
CADBORO BAY  
GORDON H EAD  
BURNSIDE  
DOUGLAS-AGNES-RALPH  






(1. K. Fleming 
202 Ml. Baker Ave. 
.Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O, Box 21« 
Idno Portraila by Appointmnnt
' SOOKE-JORDAN RIVER.......
VICTORIA-NANAIM O AND ALL UP-ISLAND ROUTES
/ • ’ /
£/■ 7
E  l  1 7 7  ,' ' V a n c o u v e r  I n l a n d ; C o a c h  L i i i c u ,  L u Y i i t c d  ̂













SIDNEY, Vjtii€«uv«ir LlnmL B.C., W.cdnes<!hy, Msty ..I., ■S.AANICII PENINSI.JLA' AN.D G U LF ISLAN.DS'lUtiVJlMW. ' f . .. X.X.
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. . r A G U K V C ,  . . . .
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m m i m
IMIOIiL
RAILWAYS
A t Your Service for  
Travel A rrangem ents  
A n yw h ere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM ­
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR Agent, 
or write:
C. F. EARLE, D.P.A.





Ganges, B.C. —  'Ih e  Ladies' 
Auxiliary to the Lady yiiiito Gulf 
Islands hospital met last week in 
the board room of the institution, 
with Mr. J. Dewar presiding.
The large num ber of members 
present accompiished a great deal 
of mending and m ade several 
new articles.
Tho tre a su re r ’s report showtai 
a balance of §112.39.
F i n a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  
f o r  h o s p i t a l  d a y ,  M a y  9 .  M r s ,  L .  
D .  D r u m m o n d  b e i n g  e l e c t e d  t ee.  
c o n v e n e r  a n d  M r s .  G .  l . e w e  i n  
c h a r g e  o f  t b . e  d e c o r ; t t i e n s .  M i s s  
M a r y  L iH*? w i l l  p r e s i d e  e v e r  a  
s t a l l  e f  w e o i l i e s  a n d  'I’- a b v  c l e t l ' . -  
i n g .  A  f r u i t  c a k e .  m : 5 d e  b y  M r s .  
V .  C .  R e s t ,  w-.' .l b e  t h e  p r i E c  t o r  
t h e  a f t e r n e o r . ' s  c e n t e - s : ,  I r .  t h e  
g r o u n d s  G a v ' i t t  M e t t a t  w i l l  a t ; c t . t e n  
o f f  a n y  s t t r p h i s  l u v n n t i r e  a n d  t t n -  
w a n t e d  a r t t c l e s  b e i e n g t r . g  I.* t h e  
h o s p i t a l  : t i td  t i l s o  o t i t o r  a r t t c i e ?  
d o n a t e d  f o r  t h . e  b e t t e t t :  o f  t h e
f u n d s .
T e a  h o s t e s s e s  f o r  t h e  ; t f t e r n o o ; i  
w e r e  ^ I r s .  \ V .  M .  M o u a t  a n d  M r s .  
T .  F .  S p e e d .
L O V E L Y  D R E S S E S
Of P r in te d  C repes , P la in  Crepes, S eersucker ,  Jerseys, 
P r in te d  Cottons. I3eautifu l m a te r ia ls  in all th e  sm art ,  
c lever styles. Sizes 12 to  20 an d  38 to  52.
P r ice s  f ro m
2.95 to 12.95
HE “ WAREHOUSE
1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall)  2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
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I T' S  H E I E !  "Vacopak”
T H E H EARIN G AID YOU’VE BEEN W A ITING FOR. ALL
SIZE AND W EIG H S 
LESS I HAN 8 OUNCES, INCLUDING BA TTERIES.
A N D  MORE!
A N ew  Hearing Aid Centre to Serve You
A n n o M n c in g
ml
tho opening of our now office* 
pecnilizing in n perionni «ervieo for tho hnrd'of'lienrini;.
,X, ,X ' X , 'x ,, , X '
W e nrtv the exchmive repreienlniiveit for the
■„X . : X "  '
'7:,7 'X'
‘VACOLITE’’ and “DURATRO N’’
V."
HEARING AIDS
COME IN AND TRY the And tho new nll«in>oiio"ve*t
X X , SOwelMtnown
Model ,Z n l . . - u n n r e n
No Inmyy hntterio* or hntlery  wire«.








- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
MAYNE ISLAND
t 'o r r . ; Mrs. Foste r
^ ! r .  n u d  M r s .  . \ r f h u r  B e n n o f i  
l e f t  l \ ' r  I ' . o mo  i n  V a n c o u v e r  l : \ s t  
S n u i r d a y .
,?iSrs. . -Xr .d . e r son : r . u i  h e r  l . w e  
'x' . r ' ie c k ' . u g i ' . i ov s .  w b . o  w e r e  g ue . ^ ' . s  
c f  .Mrs .  F .  B e n n e ' . t ,  i m v e  r o t u n u n i  
' ' .ccr.e c  \ ’; m c o ' . i v e r .
f£; rs .  W ' r . i s k i r .  . a n d  h e r  b e y s  c n -  
. x n  e d  ; h e ; r  v i .<i r  o n  t h e  i s h m d  : i r . d  
' r . e p e  : e  ve ' xe. r- ,  ; i g a i n  h ' g . o r  i n  t h o  
xe.ar.
M r s .  I L u x t e r  ; t r r ; v e d  f r o m  V n n -  
c e r . v e r  S. -. tnri i . - ' iy . -md is t h e  g t i e s t  
e f  h e r  s i s t e r .  S ir s ,  W i l k s .
G .  P o t t s  v:?: i t e<i  t h e  i s h t t i d  l u s t  
w e e k .
M r .  : u i d  M r s .  P .  H i g g i n i m t t o m ,  
o f  \ ' : 5 ! U ' o u v o r .  a r e  v i s i t i n g  i h c i r  
p e o p l e  e-!t t h e  i s l a n d  t l t i s  w e e k .
M r .  H a t t s o n  h a d  h i s  s o n s  h o m e  
o n  a  v i s i t  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s .
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
GANGES: S.alt Spring Uland.
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 4 3 Y.
PENDER ISLAND
t ' o r r . ; M r s ,  \ V .  F a U n m e r
M r .  ; t n d  M r s ,  C r a w f o r d ,  h a v e  
l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
i \ i r s .  t ' e e i !  W i g b . t  ; t n d  t w o  c h i l ­
d r e n  a r e  \ i s i t i i t g  wi t h .  M r .  a r . i i  
M ! - s . K .  W i g h t . ,
i i l i s s  I L  I . .  C e r t i o t t  h a s  l o f t ,  t o  
r o s r . m e  b i o r  s f a d i e s  i n  N ' a n c v ' u v e r .
Mi s . -  M ,  S i r a i b .  ; t n d  M i s s  M .  
H a m i l t o n  ' h a v e  l e f t  f o r  N’ i c t o r i a  
;'.‘ t e r  a  f e w  d a y s  s p e n t  w i t h  IMr.  
a r . d  M r s .  F .  C .  S m i t h .
^ I r s .  T .  N e w h m a n  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  
i n  X’a n c o u v e r .
( C o n t i n u e d  o t t  P a g e  S e v e n )
GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
turned to Victoria on Sunday 
;ifter a few days visit to the 
fo rm er’s mother. Mrs. A. J. 
Smith.
t irm onde Springfortl re tu rned  
to Duncan on 'ruesday a f te r  a 
few *i:>ys visit to his parents, Blr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Springford, St. 
Marys Lake.
itlrs, Dorothy Fanning has re­
turned to Victoria a fter  a few  
days visit to her parents, i\Ir. and 
Mrs. P. KHiot.
.Mrs. U. Fitzp;itrick, Victoria, 
is speniiing ;i week or tw'o a guest 
at ll.arbour House.
Miss G ertrude  Lang, Victoria, 
has re tu rned  to town a f te r  visit­
ing her l)rother-in-law’ and sister, 
i\lr. :imi Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, 
North Salt .Spring, fo r  Easter .
.Mi.ss Gwen King and Miss Jo 
Clarke re tu rn ed  to Victoria on 
Sunday a f te r  a few days as guests 
a t  Ganges Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Baker, who
have been visiting the fo rm e r’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Baker, Salt Spring Island, fo r  the 
E aster  holidays, re tu rned  to Vic­
toria on Tuesday.
Jolin Price has re turned  to Vic­
toria a f te r  spending E as te r  with 
bis iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Price, “ Mereside.”
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. B ax te r  and 
daugiiter and Misses E. and  H. 
Graham, Victoria, a re  among 
E aste r  guests a t  H arbour House.
Mrs. Ruddick, accompanied by 
her daughter ,  le f t  Ganges on Sat- 
urtiay fo r  a w'oek’s visit to h e r  
s ister a t  P o r t  Alberni.
Miss Velma Holmes and D ud­
ley Wilson, Victoria, w ere  E a s ­
te r  guests  of C. A. Goodrich, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Barker Electric
©  Contracting , Repairs, I n ­
stallations of All Kinds.
@ F ree  E st im a tes— No “H id­
den” Costs. 4 ^ ' '
@ Lighting a 
Specialty. M
GA-NGES Phone 48K
m m E $  P B i i i s e v
(W. s. p. A L E X A N D E R )
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PR A T T ’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PH O N E 37X
Mrs. Stew'ard is spending two 
weeks in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald P a t te r ­
son with their  son and daughter 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J . Bambrick during the 
past  week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Steward 
have had as the ir  guests fo r  the 
week, Mrs. S tew ard’s sister, Mrs. 
Percy Woods of Victoria, and her 
two daughters, Shelia and Anne.
Mrs. A, H. S. Goold, of V an­
couver, paid a visit to the  island 
last week when she was the guest  
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Geo. Patm ore.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alex Payne 
spent the pas t  week-end in V an­
couver.
Mrs. R u therfo rd  and Miss O. 
Bentley are guests of their sister, 
itirs. F. Price.
Omitted • f rom  las t  week:
Z4rs. P e te r  Payne with h er  
smaii son an d  h er  neice, Patsey, 
is ; visiting h e r  husbands parents , 
Mrx;arid Mrs. R. .^lex. Payne.
7 Air. and Mrs. J. Robinson and 
' Miss Betty  Robinson have arrived 
;icrxSpendx the: summer," monthk/ at,
'/“Benrov.” '''/''xx;;/./7:7 -.t:''
■ X ,X;x:x
P eter  Denroche, of Gossip I s ­
land; :yisited Vancouver last week 
irx his / launch,yretui-hin'g home on 
Friday :: v.dth ;- his brother, 7 :Flt.- 
Lieui. Deni.s Denroche.
X, Miss : Ljmn 'Wilson, is 7 visiting 




Corr,: Mrs. T. M, Jackson 
Phono 16X
Mrs. W alte r  LaBarge and her 
.sister. Miss Lottie Reynolds, r e ­
turned  from Vancouver on S a t­
urday a f te r  spending the E as ter  
holiday there , they were the 
guests of their aunt,, Mrs. E., 
Mulcheay, fo r  a week.
Miss Helen Ilorel, who has been 
the guest  of Mrs, J . W, Haynes, 
has re tu rned  to Victoria,
Mrs, E. II, Collins re tu rned  
home on Tiiursdny a f te r  spend­
ing a few days with her son-in- 
law aiul daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wakehnm.
Mr,s. W. Irving, accompanied 
by her two eiiildron arrived from 
Hnnev,  B C on Pnnday to *'piovl 
a few days as tho guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. G. A. Maude.
Mr.s, E. L. now dle  is visiting 
her daughters  in Vancouver, site 
is expected home on ]\Ionday.
Mrs, A, M. Butt spent the week­
end a t  Royal; Oak visiting her 
son n n d  duugliter-in-iaw.
IMiss Audrey Haynes has , re ­
turned to V id o r iu  a f te r  .spending 
tiu! Easter vaeatiim with her pnr- 
ent.H, Mr, and .Mrs. W7 J, Haynes.
: Mrs. W. Y. S tew art  left on 
vSaturdny foi' Victorin where r;hi: 
is viaitinit friends for a few (lays,
; /  /( iuv in ; Iteynolds/ iias bmiglit a 
teant of iioi/ies, wiilcii arrived 
from .V'anemiver on Saturday  by 
'boat,'"
X Miss I'hyli.s f iy v e s 're tu rn e d  l,o 
Alberni on, Friday; a f te r  spending 
. (Contimied on i ’agt.* Seven)
Mrs. H. M artyn  Jenkins le f t  on 
Saturday  for Vancouver where 
she will be the guest fo r  ten days 
of Mrs. N. L. Homan.
A fte r  two months in V ictoria 
and la tterly  guests of H arbour 
House, Ganges, IMrs. E. Evans 
and Aliss Anne Evans le f t  on F r i ­
day for the ir  home in Edmonton.
Kenrick Price re tu rned  home 
on Monday a f te r  a visit to Vic­
toria where he was a guest of 
Air. and Airs. C. L. Cropper.
Airs. J . L. Taylor, Vancouver, 
is spending a week or two visiting 
h er  son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Airs. D. K. Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Aletcalfe 
and Aliss B arba ra  Aletcalfe r e ­
tu rned  on Monday to Vesuvius 
Bay a f te r  a  w'eek’s visit to  V an­
couver.
Aliss Alai-jorie C arter re tu rn ed  
last week to Victoria a f te r  a  few 
days as gu es t  of Air. and Mrs.
AA’’. AL, Mouat.
P rio r to  bhe f'ecent P.-T.A. 
dance, Air. andx Airs. W. L. Rog­
ers en ter ta ined  a few fr iends at: 
their  home, Rainbow' Road. The 
: decorations 'were /attrac tively  car- 
7 r ied :ou t in yellow and green, with:
; bowls of spring  flowers. Those 
present .were: Mr. and;; Mrs. : S. /,
;, Donkersley, Mr. / a n d . Airs. Harold 
x Day/x AIL x and ' Mrs.;^ AValter/ZJan-x;/: 
sen. Airs. F . II. Alay, Air. and 
Airs. Archie Rogers, and D; AIc- 
Cloud. ;/ x7
u M
Jam es MASON Phyllis CALVERT  





Capt. A ./W qlfe-M ilner,;who has x, 
been spending a/ day 7qr/ two b n  
Salt Spring, the  gues t/o f  Air.,/ and 
tyn
Donald Jenkins, ; “Brendelhowe,’’
* i  ̂ ....... _ , , , ,
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Booth Bay, le f t  on Satu rday  fo r  
Vancouver, from  where he will 
re tu rn  on AA’̂ ednesday to Ottawa.
Col. C. AVhiteman, AHctoria, 
accompanied by his son, arrived 
hero on S a tu rday  and is a guest 
fo r  a few' days a t  H arbour House.
Airs, D. K, Crofton, Ganges, 
Mrs. Godrgo AVest, Vesuvius Bay, 
and Airs, J .  Graham, Fulford  H a r ­
bour, have re turned  to Salt Spring 
a f te r  spending last week in V an­
couver, where they attended  the 
P.-T.A. conference, II. J . C ar­
lin, who also attended, has r e ­
turned  to Ganges.
Airs, Jensen, who accompanied 
by her two sons, lias been spend­
ing some days at her Vesuvius 
Bay property , re tu rned  lust S a t­
urday to Vancouver.
Aft,er a short  visit to Barns- 
l)ury, the guest  of Air. and Mrs, 
N. W, AVilson, Airs. F. Penrose, 
Pol'L . li ln 'iu i,  ioll. wtvlv I'm
Vancouver.
Aliss Iris Goodricli, I*. V. Patt i-  
son, Miss Velma Holmes and D ud­
ley AVilson returned to Victoria 
last w e ek  a f te r  spending the. Eas­
te r  boliilays a t  Vesuvius Buy, 
guests ol' Miss Goodricii’s fati\er,,
C. A, Goodrich,.1 11,
()mitti,td ,fr<,»m last week!
Miss H'is Goodi'ich and L. V. 
Patiisoii have retiirned to Vic­
toria a f te r  si'ei\(iing a few <layH 
at.; Vmmvius I,lay v i s i t in g . Aliss' 
Goodricl'i’.s I'ather, C, A, 'Good­
rich. : :x/'x
Air,: a n d /M rs ’. ,A, Cdoloy, Vic­
toria, uccomiiaitled ,'by their young 
son have ; returneij;, homo a f te r ,  
.sptanlinrt F.UHtcr with ,Mrs. Cktol- 
<‘v'n pai’outs, AH', and Mrs. F’. II. 
May.;
Air, and Airs, Jack 0. Smith re ­
in order to mark the day the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, assisted 
by the staff, is having a
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  S H O W E R  
A N D  A U C T I O N  S A L E
at the Hospital Grounds, at 3.00 p.m. on
THURSDAY, M AY 9
They invite every resident of the Gulf Islands to 
participate in the Hospital Day arrangements.
Teji will 1)0 .sei’vcd to  vi.sitoi'rt eoinnienciiBf a t 2.30 p.m. Gil’lA to th e  
ShoAvei’ mtiy bo le ft  tit the  llos ii i ta l  o r tiny loeiil .store.
AUCTION liu ’ludeil In the  Auction Stile will he the  fo llow ing eq u iim ieu t:  E lee trie  WitshiuR IMtiehino w ith W ririger 
(eonditiori Rood) ; U tility  .Sink, l.tirire Chair. Scri'en Ui'iime, lltill lliick 
Tea' WtiRon. Service W i i r ’o u ,  AVn.sh attiiul, l led .s ide / 'r t ih le ,  G arde ii  
Ttible, 5 lled.s eom jih ’te w ith  .Mallre,s,se,s, 1 Screen  Door, 2 Gltihh Doors, 
5 W in d o w s ,  1 Gi’ib ttnd jMiittress, 1, llansliiel,, I W ate r- jack ’e t  Cover, 





' ■7xX XX", , ,
Vmi !iro wclcmim wit,hum, any ul.lijpiliun to t a k e n  Hearing 
Ahl huine ,fur FREE 'ITllAI*,
#  Torms nrti «v)«ilnldc for m  Hula .$10 down, linlnnco 
innutldy.
©  HOME OR OFFIC E DEMONSTRATIONS 
®  IN.STRUMENTS .SERVICED IN VICTORIA 
©  B A ’rTEIU JiS  FOR ALL VACUUM TU BE HEARING 
AIDS AT NEW LOW PRICES
NOW  !« y c w r  npnorlunlly; tu liy  u Hmaiaij AiJ 
Tnko niio hom«—»Iry it thfw>».
VISITxTODAY,'/"'"
H40 F O R T  ST., VICVORIA, H.C. P H O N E  G HH4
CHESTER1RELD,S 
RIP V A N  WINKLE MArrRES.Sr-'S 
BED.S. .SPRINGS. PILLOWS AND  
llO U SEH O LD  FURNITURE
Thu Rvo«h jirucuods uf the mdu is for, tho Hospital Fund, This i.-i yuur hoHpital. 
Thu Ladius’ Auxiliary nnd the .Staff and the Board cif Al(ii)ag«*inuntmmke: (auiHidcrahlo 
uffurt, to keep it. opurtUing cri'icionily and ready to sui've you if and wimn yun nuud it.
They urge you to nmku a apccinl uffurt to partic ipate  in Yl'lUl! iio.MdtnlDay,
Th)' huapitai nu'mlH'rahiri Including juIuIIh and childi’)’!) now iiuniburH wi'll uv)'i' 
l .tlOO, liuwuvur, many nno')' mumbur.s nia) needed.
I t  in tlie ineinlieinhip feuB which create mir incunie and m.ake i|, possilde fur iia
to (iperate anxudhly. Mumberahii) fees ai't' per yuai', per adu lt ;  and $1,20
l.er year, p)'r ehihl. Men)ber,H are untitled m fiyu' i-ar.sing and buai'd on a doctor’s 
J Ciaimmcndatiun until «li7'hargud with the c;weidiun of m atuiaiiy  u.,if.e» whui'i' 
mumb<,)rs get. a g)«nei'ons perccnlatru )iff tin* <laily tdatrge.
We ui'ge you to become a nniinber and d o  wiaii, y«ni C an  lu g<-t, all utherH to
do likewi,se.
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See your furniture man!
V O 'U P B E I.
AM BULANCE Ad)>o«’t  .timt'. ago wo aopiiruil an amlndnnce which 'will  h«
on )li,siday on l lo sp i t j i lD a y .  We i,'pcned a special snb-
/ .  j i ’ l . ( I,  ) j i |  f A V  i l . i , "  n u *  I v i O x X -  i u . f  ,1 f  X .
. 1  7 * F  X ,  , _ . . ,  ■ , ' x  . ' ' . ' x , "  ' * ‘ O' ,  ( . . . U V  o e i i . u  t o u r .
IhiH fund iH Still a long way tihurt of the amount needed t)>r the tmrchmw and D 'om - 
tiitiuning of thin amlmlanee. We huiH' that/a ll  thoae who int<‘nd to contribu te  t,u thin 
fund will remeinln 'r to do HO at tlie earliest opjiortunity,
' R ' E M E M E E R :" Y OV R H O S P,I T'A L ' O N
HOSPITAL DAT, THims., iAV 9
vAmm KAANIGH 1‘MNINI.SUI.A AND GDLIMKI.ANDK UNVIUW
7' ;v. i,x
KIDNEY,' Vtmemivvr ' 1," 194I)'
W .A. Sale Clears $40
By a sale of work and tea , or­
ganized by the Salt Spring Is­
land branch of the  W omen’s A ux­
iliary and held recently  in the 
Log Cabin, Ganges, the sum of 
$40 was realized fo r  W.A. funds. 
The decorations w ere  carried out 
in a color scheme of blue and 
white, fo r  the tables g rape hya­
cinths and w hite  arabis  were 
used.
Mrs. W. N orton  was in charge 
of the needlew ork  stall; Mrs. F. 
Stacey and Mi's. H. C. Carter, 
home produce; Mrs. E. Adams 
and Mrs. H. A. Robinson, plants, 
bulbs and flowers. Tea convener 
was Mrs. F. Baker, assisted by
LAND SALES ACTIVE AT  
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phillips, of 
Vancouver, who have recently  r e ­
turned  fi'om England, have 'p u r -  
cha.sed a half-acre of land and 
house, now under construction, 
on Ganges 11 ill, from H. A. 
Mason.
J. M. Foi'd, Vancouver, has r e ­
cently purchased a lot on the  
Rainbow Hoad, from T. F. Speed.
A.  ̂ E. Brake has ])urchased a 
lot in the Southey Point sub­
division fi'om Gavin C. Mouat.
Mrs. J. Bigbam, kli's. S. Bannis- 
tei', Mrs. 11. Noon, Mrs. F. Sharpe 
and members of the Junior A ux­
iliary.
H O M E S FARMS
A N Y W H E R E  O N  V A N CO U V ER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
PEIBERTM , HOLIES LTD.






Salt Spring Island.— The 2nd 
company Girl Guides raised $5 
fo r the Kinsman-Lions Paralysis 
fund, during last month, by 25c 
subscriptions.
At a recen t meeting in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, the captain, 
Mrs. Archie ■ Rogers, presented 
Child Nurse badges to the follow’- 
ing: Daphne Aylwin, Ruth Coels, 
Wendy Fanning, Dorothy Green- 
baugh and Shirley Gyves. Last 
week Ruth Cools, Barbara Good­
man, Dorothy Greenliaugh and 
.Shirley Gyves passed their Read­
e r ’s test.
A rrangem ents are being made 
fo r tho company to a ttend the 
Rally on May 10, when the Chief 
Guide, Lady Baden-Powell, visits 
Victoria.
N ew  Supervisor
M«M RADIO
SIDNEY, B.C.
N E X T  TO H U N T’S SERVICE STATION
PHONE 234
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
AN N E BUTTERFIELD
In honor of their daughtei',  
.'\nne, and to celebrate h e r  ten th  
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. K. B u t te r ­
field en tertained a few young 
people i-ecently a t their home on 
Ganges Hill.
The rooms were arranged with 
spring flowers and for the  tea 
table, centi-ed with the iced and 
decorated birthday cake, red ra n ­
unculus were used. The children 
spent the af te rnoon in games, and 
among those present w ere:  Lucy 
Gale, Patsy  Greenside, Sylvia 
Jackson, Wendy Morris, Terry  
Akerman, Patrick  and Marcus 




Continued from Page Six.
A. F. McALPINE
Whose appoin tm ent as super­
visor of British Columbia 
branches fo r  th e  Royal Bank of 
C:umda is announced. He suc­
ceeds B. O. hloxon, who is re t i r ­
ing. Mr. hlcAliiine has been 





@ W e w ill  be  rece iv ing  a m onth ly  quo ta  
of n e w  Radios.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW !
@ If you  a re  h av in g  troub le  w ith  your 
rad io  o r  e lec tr ica l app liances  . . . 
P h o n e  234. W e  will p ick  up  and  
deliver. ,
@ All R ep a irs  a n d  Sales unconditionally
Vx
is-.'-





a few days during the E as te r  
week with h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Gyves, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds and her 
two children, Harvey and Sheila, 
I'eturned to Beaver Point on Sun­
day a f te r  spending t h e '  E as te r  
holidays with h e r  brother, Harvey 
Griswold, a t  Ladysmith.
Mrs. W. J. Haynes and her 
daughter. Mrs. C. W. Mayhew, 
have- re tu rned  home a f te r  spend­
ing a few days in Victoria.
Miss Jean  Hichens-Smith has 
I’eturned  to Victoria a f te r  visit­
ing recently  Capt. and Mrs. G. A. 
Maude.
Mrs. J .  Chettlebourgh, of E d ­
monton, arrived recently  to  visit 
her son, Len Chettlebourgh, a t  
; Fulford. She is a guest  a t  the  
F’ulford Inn.
:■ X - . '
7 Omitted / f ro m  last w e ek : 7
- ■ , . - . -
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. M cAfee and
7  Mr. and /M rs .  G o rdon /A x /M cA fee //
I have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a  short 
visit to Victoria. :/''"'/''''//x77/;7';/7"/-//
Why Buy A  
Fur in- 
May
A  f ine  f u r  .selected a t  M alleks  i.s 
A LW A Y S a good investm en t,  an d  
w ith  the  F'ur M ai’k e t  as it is to d ay  
a f ine  fu i’ is a specia lly  wise ])ur- 
chase  now. And at M alleks  you 
can choose now fro m  a i)a rticu la rly  
fine  and most v a r ied  collection. 
A nd, of coui’se. M alleks  will s to re  
any ])urchase f ree  until you wish 
to ta k e  delivery  —  all S um m er it 
you wish. In Coats th e re  a re  C a n a ­
d ian  and Ru.ssian Stiu irre l. M usk ­
r a t  in Tea  B lack  and  M ink shades . 
Hudson Bay Seal, Per.sian L am b 
and  o ther p o p u la r  F u rs .  In  N e c k ­
pieces th e re  a re  C an ad ian ,  R ussian  
and Swedish Squirre l,  Sable, S tone 
M arten , M ink and  Silver Fox. 
T erm s can be a r r a n g e d  in a c c o rd ­
ance with V/.P.T.B. reg u la t io n s .
B. O. MOXON
Supervisor of British Columbia 
b ra n ch es  fo r  the Royal B ank of 
Canada, who is re tir ing  because 
of ill health.
N EW : IRONS HEATING PADS (fo r  th e  b ed )  ; 
f l a s h l i g h t s  ---- CAR AERIALS —- A M A T E U R
SUPPLIES /--- A U TO M A TIC  RECORD CHANGERS
I M E E  A  ^ e l E L L I K




have also le f t  fo r Vancouver to 
resume their studies there.
Mrs. E. Blatchford and  chil­
dren have le f t  for Vancouver.
A m ost enjoyable evening w as 
spent last week in th e  Hope Bay 
Hall when whist and bingo games 
w ere  held. Refrc.shments w ere  
also served. This was sponsored 
by the  W omen’s / I n s t i tu t e ,  p ro ­
ceeds go ing /to  the new W a r ,Me- 
morial Hall. x7/;/,/x,./;;/■;
Mr. /and Mrs. T. ; M athers an d  / 
th ree  sons have le f t  fo r  their  
7 home in Vancouver a f te r  a  week j 
/ sp en t  a t  the ir  cottage here. '
foi'iner’s parents , Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
,S. Stigings.
Miss M. J. F a lconer  spent a 
few days a t  h e r  home here.
Mr. an d  MVs. E. / Oranswick 
spent a few  days here also.
Mrs. Geo. McDonald has re ­
turned  a f te r  a few  days spent 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. J. Keiller has  also re tu rn ­
ed liome a f te r  ii w e ek /  in; Van-- /
'couver./,., 7 / / x'-x ;/7"'/::;;x'///'/x,;
Lewis 'Larson /has arrived Yrom: X ; its /usual m eet- /  / and Mrs.7 E. 7 Cranswick '
/-x 1 ̂ I X  4-i-x • /I  C rtTM /1 ' TXTPWX k 'C ClTl . T . 1 ___ ' . „  .« ,/ fT^t- xx i i..lx 4- , . «x x-x / I 4-lx rt  • x .  x. « . /» . t  x-S p o k a n e  to  sp en d :  s o m e  w e ^ s  o n  ; / jag ,/ o a 7 / l ' ]n n -sd a y  n ig h t ,  a n d  t h e  /a lso  l e f t  f o r / V a n c o u v e r .  '
h i s  p r o p e r t y  a t  B u r g o y n e  V a l l e y .  x f o P o w i n g  S c o u t s /  s u c c e s s f u l ly
X ,  T i r  7 t  7  completed their T enderfoot tests, Mrs. V. W hite and t l iree /ch il-
j /  7 ^ ’’̂ / /Y  / ^ f  A  7 invested as soon as; i t  dren spent a  /week with Mrs. F .
chased a lo txat,  Fulford i ia rp o  (;an be a r r a n g e d : Ronald Fisher, /Phelps, leaving for Vancouver
W’here she intends building.
Oswald Moseley has  l e f t  fo r  
Vancouver where he will visit 
friends fo r  a  week or two.
Don Miller, Reid Smith and  Paddy 
■Dalton./ /  7
On E as te r  Monday there  was a 
hike to John D ean’s cabin on Mt. 
Newton, and f ire  , lighting and 
cooking/ and trailing w ere  prac­
tised.
Mrs. A. M. Bowman has very 
kindly donated a m attress  to tho 
Troop fo r tnmliling.
'rhe Troop is searching fo r  a 
camping IkmI d o n a te d  Iiy Mr.s, 
Bowman fo u r  years ago. I t  is 
m a rk e d  M, Bonter.
A Call to Action
(ulJres.sea <o AU Mmnbms- of fho Church of  EnfiUmd in Ca n ad a  hy
T H E  M O S T  REVEREND D ER W YN T .  O W EN, D .D.,  D.C.L*
Prim ate  o f  all C a n a d a
TVTRVRIl lias humnnil y been in |>maier need of the (IhriHtian 
IN (loHpel, the inspiriilion and guidaneo of (dirwtmn toiuJnng 
and tho CiiVistian siiirit,
q\)-daV wo |.',iVO t hanks for a pl.yaical vletory bver forces
( ’liri'ilifinDriiM'ipit*" H nt t hcso iiuihI hI iII Uo foH(.,ht
i a t.s, '13.0 only new or.lor worth In.ildint! is
n  C h 3 " . n  onh^  I ' l 'dsH an Church
tVico.s n rcnewotl diallengo.
T lrd  is wliy llu* Clnirch of Eni'land in Canada is making an appeal 
pooplofor redi'dicali'm. fwlf-snordiconnd constrnctivomdam.
'T’liis niovomonf seeks (<> mid:o Anglicans n.oro tru ly  Chrlntian; to  
i',. iuLv. . niii i-iiais of the hi.storio nnssion of Ihtdr chnroli, tjv 
niako . , .1 i nvul KDL’iul WDtk of
SS'a IcW/Sl/Vma to- ..II /)'••»»■» i" S u n , l„ y
D.irini! tho  wool, o f  h O y  I" '■‘‘■'"I*’"
.....
tin......ini ......,.<.rt »1H ho h.Hy
(icldovod.
PENDER ISLAND
(Continued from Page Six.)
D. Falconer is spending a few 
day.s in Vancouver.
M ix. Ptdlar.l ami Mix- D. PoL 
lard Intve re tu rned  a f te r  a week 
spent in Victoria.
Ml. .iiii! '!'.!)■. F. Ih-ii-v 1i!\vf 
loft for \7n tconver a f te r  a few 
days s|)('iit a t  tlu'ir coBago here,
Mrs. G. Cariiy is visiting a t  
p resent in Vnneonvi'i'.
Tom M u i r  lias .niso le ft  for 
Vancouver.
.Mri', llilllers and tbreo daugh- 
ter.s have left,(for ttieir lionie in 
Vnneonver a f io r  a week wpent 
w i th  .Mrs. 'M, Ilainniond.
Misses B. Clagne and B. Bridge
... on
Saturday.
Miss J. Davidson has also lo f t  
fo r  V ancouver a f te r  a holiday 
spent with h er  parents , Miv and 
Mrs.: A. Davidson. 7
Mrs. Sutcliffe is spending a 
few days with her d a u g h te r ,M rs ,  
P. H, Grimmer;
Omitted from las t  week;
Miss B. Grimmer spent a day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 7N, Grimmer.
Chas. King .spent a  day with his 
]mrenlH, the  Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
King."
Mi,sses B. Bridge «nd D, Clague 
have arrived to spend their  hoH- 
(inys a t  their  respective homes.
Mr.s, A. Bowerman and small 
daughter  a re  visiting witii tin
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ELECTRIC APPLIANCES WILL SOON
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ANGLICAN. ADVANCE  
. ATPEAL
r e d e d i c  a t i o n  a n d  t h a n k - o f f e r i n g
QUOTA FOR NORTH .SAANICH -  -  f J , 150.00
F . 71.,BAKER, Chairnuur, J , .1. WUDBb, .Seerrtar.\,
II. LEE.W HiUUT, Ireafsurer, 








HAND-SAVER B Uio new 
p rolcdivc crci»m liiol ptcvenU  
paint, dill, fliimc and a'^ano 
from touchlni.1 your skin. Juil 
tub It on bcfoic you »latl (o 
woiI<— It drlei quickly— nnd It 
hn't aticky. Then when you  
w«>h, nil the paint, dhl, greane 
and grime U removed gently, 
quickly and lurcly— leaving 
ynuf hand* cleaner than ever 
Irelore.
H A N D -S A V E R  come* In « 
large econom y lire that lait* 
iongvi yvt corl't. liulv. Get  
tom e today from your neigh­
borhood jtatdware, groceiy, 
drug Of department itore.












COAL OPERATORS H A V E ADVISED US THERE  
WILL BE A  SHORTAGE OF COAL THIS COMING 





FILL YOUR GOAL BIN NOW
W e Can Give You Prompt Delivery on 
First Grade M O N A  R C H N U T
7 !x ./ '7
CITY I=>RICI/S
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
Phone 135 S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
O pern tinK  a  B a l ly  F r e ig h t  Servicft from  
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Machine 'V»''ork Inboard Motors 
Repairs and P a r ts
PRO PELLERS REPITCHED
J. L  CARPENTER
Successor to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
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F O R  D ELIC IO U S BA KED  GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
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to  see you digging;: in th e  
g a rd e n !  A nd  y o u ’ll love 
th e  succu len t d ishes  sh e ’ll 
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e n c e r s
announce
II «E O T  l « I E  
DAY SALE EMEiT
Saturday
Tliree days of genuine money-saving 
volues that will appeal to thrifty shop­
pers. Take full advantage of the econo- 
inies offered in this big Sale event,
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Continued From Page 4.
Gulf Islands Musings
JU ST  A LITTLE MATTER OF CELERY
Horticultui’ally there remains now between us two experts  only 
a li tt le  m a t te r  of celery. And the a rgum en t is no t  with me. I t  is w ith 
the judges who judge vegetables in B.C., the  B.C. S tandard  of P e r fec ­
tion, and the S tandard of Perfection of the Royal H orticu ltura l  Society. 
The.se standai-d were not arrived a t  by theorists. B.C. judges are  men 
who have spent their lives raising vegetables and flowers; men who 
put all tha t  is known of the sciences connected with gardening into 
overalls to work with them in the garden. Grand craftsm en, whose 
ci'aft is living things, and Utah gets  the blue ribbons.
There is still another set of judges. Her Wisdom, the housewife, and 
righ t here in B.C. more Utah is sold than all o ther varieties combined.
“ Utah will not keep.” I t  will not if one does n o t  give p roper 
storage, neither will any o ther varie ty  or any other vegetable. W hen 
it  is stored, pu t tho roots into ea r th  outside the door of the  kitchen, 
where it will not be flooded, with the stalks as close together as you 
can ge t them. You can have U tah  celery a f te r  the  n ex t  y ea r ’s crop 
is sprouting. Perhaps Mr. T. has been using methods fo r  the North- 
We.st corner of the North Pole. G ardeners should take, advantage of 
the fa c t  tha t  we have far the best climate in Canada.
TH O SE W ONDERFUL JA P A N E S E  G A RDEN ERS? ? ?
Mr. 3'. has the idea tha t  the Japanese are  alei-gic to experts  and 
horticultunjl science. Before the war not a discovery of Occidental 
scientists in horticulture— and 1 notice they m ade all the  d iscover ies--  
bu t was taugh t in the agricultural colleges of Japan. I have m e t  in 
travelling over B.C. only one g re a t  Oriental gardener,  and he is the  
ga rd en er  for  Mr.s. D. Spencei- in Victoria. I have never heard  of 
ano ther  g rea t  Oriental gardener except tha t  one Chinaman.
In Vancouver we had hundreds of Japanese  gardeners w orking on 
the grounds around homes in the W est End. You did not need to see 
the J a p  to know he was there, from the general inferiority  of lay-out, 
and arrangem ent.  Give them 4 by G feet, and they would build a 
Japanese  garden that had a beauty, give them more and the resu lt  was 
a mess.
SAANICHTON  
A N D  KEATING
Corr: Mrs. P. J .  Stanlake.
Mr. and Mrs. M artin  Neilson, 
E as t  Saanich Rd., re tu rn ed  home 
on Sundiiy, a f te r  spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
A lbert  H afer,  E as t  Saanich 
Road, is in V ancouver fo r  a few 
days on a business trip. H e is 
expected home on Friday.
N. H. Lamont, Lam ont Road, 
is a pa tien t in the Royal Jub ilee  
hospital. His daughter ,  Mrs. H. 
Sebine, of Vancouver, has come 
to spend a few  days here.
Mr. and Mrs. F . Young and 
family spent the week-end visit­
ing a t  Courtenay.
Miss Enid Bearing, Vancou­
ver, has re tu rned  to her home 
a f te r  visiting her gi-andparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bearing, C entral 
Saanich Road, over the E as te r  
holiday.
Cpl. Bernice Handy, Nanaimo, 
is spending her furlough with 
h er  mother, M i ’S. L. B. Handy, 
E as t  .Saanich Road. Cpl. H andy 





3 - 4 “ 5 and 9 H .P.
h.p. $125 4 h.p. $135 5 h.p. $140
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W E HAVE THE SEEDS!
B. & K. —  Dandee -—- Steele-Briggs
Y our choice of rea lly  good seeds.
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X^SIDNEY' GASH AND CARRY
CANNOT GROW THEIR OWN FLOWER
Asking them to compete with gardeners t ra in ing  in England, 
Scotland, Wales and the continent seems somewhat ixnjust. I t  is not 
necessary. The national flower of Japan  is the chrysanthem um , a 
single with 14 or is it 1(5 petals?
The Japanese  have been growing and developing their national 
flower for centuries. Less than a hundred years ago a sea captain 
brought Japanese mums to America. The Royal H.S. brought them  to 
Europe. P lan t  scientists developed the “Japanese  ’mums.” A few 
nam es of the world’s best Jap  mums will tell the story. W atch ca re­
fully fo r-  the Japanese names. Duke of Kent, Dutchess of Kent, 
Hapgood, Birmingham, Remus, etc., etc.
A lderman Jones and Jack McGlashan organized the big organiza­
tions of mum growers in Vancouver. I  should know about th a t ;  both 
are personal friends, I was a m em ber of th e  Vancouver and Distric t 
and it  was affiliated with the H orticu ltura l  Council which I organized.
I spoke a t  some of the McGlashan organizations, but no t  on mums. On 
these I sat and listened to the masters.
I covered and w rote as many as fo u r  m um  shows in a single day 
fo r  the Daily Province. There were about 4,000 Japs growing m um s in 
Vancouver. They competed ju s t  once; they  did no t have any  faces 
left, fo r  the  next.
I f  every one of those “w onderfu l” gardeners  were to exhib it  their  
mums a t  any show I was going to write, I  would not have worried in the 
leas t  about the possibility of n o t  spelling the  nam e of any one of the  
4,000 Japs correctly. There would n o t  be one Japanese  nam e on the  
prize list. I  was on the  horticu ltural  com m ittee of the Vancouver 
exhibition. Did they show m um s there?  N o t  a chance; one Negro 
fr iend  of mine, a m em ber of a McGlashan organization, no t  th e  best 
mum grower m Vancouver by any  means, could alone have knocked the 
spots out of all the Japanese m um  growers in Vancouver a t  growing 
their  own national flower.
I wonder if anyone would prove th a t  some of the English a re  g re a t  
gardeners— and no one has to prove th a t  to ine— if none of them  
could compete in growing their  own national flower*— the  rose.
TWith their usual foresight, th e  Scots have chosen fo r  th e i r  national 
flower, sohiething easy— the thistle? Most of p u r  ou ts tand ing  pro-' 7 
fessional gardeners in: B.C. a re  Scotch— m any of them tra ined  in 
England. B ut lest w*e lose ou r  g rea t  racial t r a i t  of being able to 
laugh at/ourselves; le t me record th a t  ano ther  Scot, Ian  McKenzie has 
' th e  suprem e political ability o f /u s ing /m ore /w ords  tb/say, less th a n  any 
/ o ther maii/in  the h is to ry /o f Canada.
x/ 1 emphasized science fo r  gardeners, no t because it  has been with 
me the favorite  study of a' life tim e b u t  because science adds so m a r ­
vellously to the pleasures of a garden, t o , love of the 'beauty  of the 
blending of corollas in /the: looms of na tu re .  Science ties/ u p  all life 
and  makes i t  one g re a t  eter*nal plan. In  the  garden  / i t  m akes  : us 
'spectators,:; of-/'creation / itself.•.„■
I p ity /those  to whom a leaf  is ju s t  a leaf/ who have n ev e r  been , 
able really  to see one. Those: who do not see it  as the g re a t  divine 
labora tory  of the M aster C raftsm an, in which are  carried fo rw ard  
those chemical and: physical processes th rough /w bich  all the food of 
the world is produced. /
I pity tho.se to whom soil is w ha t  it  is to the empiricist, ju s t  d 
instead of life abundant, billions of plants  called bacteria  to  a ha 
with  these bacteria as the chem ists ,w hose iplace in th e  processes of the 
n itrogen cycle make all other fo rm s  of life possible. Don’t t ry  to 
learn through your own experience alone. I t  cannot be done. Y our 
garden is a place of marvels, enchantment.s, miracles, of the known, 
the unknown and the unknowable.
Ix 'arn fi’om our own experiences! Billions of people had lived fo r 
m a n y  centuries on our planet. The h ea rt  of each of them w as pum p­
ing blood through veins and ar te ries ,  72 times a minute. W hen they 
cu t a f inger  it bled. When they .slaughtered an animal did they 
notice anything. Not they. Along finally came a scientist w ith  the, 
a t  the time, almost unbelievable theory  of tho  circulation of the  blood. 
The general reaction was “ those damn experts .” J u s t  recently  a g roa t  
scientist, who kept a h ea rt  beating  fo r ten years in chemicals, w ro te :  
“Man, tho Unknown.” W hat a com m entaiy  of learning from  experi­
ence.,
CANNOT LEARN EVEN TO SEE FROM EXPER IEN C E
I suppose every Review I'oadcr has du g  potatoes a t  one tim e or 
ano ther ou t of tiie garden. How many sets of roots has the potato? 
The few who know lliey have two ,seLs of roots get 100 per cent. Tho.se 
who claim to have known that one of the .sets of roots are  no t  roots  a t  
all, that  the tubers grow on underground bi'anches and claim they 
learned this from experience get nothing. This quiz contest pays 
liolhuig lo ijeo|,ile iio ore .sel I-es idetiliy lying,
Dno morning a t  that  period when I talked victory gardening  from 
morning to night, and mo.st of the night, leaving homo I had a b rill ian t 
idea. I wanted people to Jisk* me questions on the car, a t  the office, 
wherever I was all that day, so 1 couhl talk with them ab o u t  their  
victory gardens. I idcked the best buttonhole in my ganlon fo r  the
inirpose, I was scarcely seated in the ca r  when the woman sitting
besiile askeil nie w ha t the hutionhide W.SM. I t  was the sam e all day.
But the payoff c a m e w ln ’n 1 vistod one of the very hcst gardeners  
in Vancouver, one of uu j/delegates on the council, and a g re a t  flower 
exhibitor.
He asked m e when 1 had le f t  home, T h e n  w hat hot houHo T had 
he,en in (luring the past five hour.s..
“ Now 1 rindersland; ju s t  doing a little logical de<luction from  my 
buttonhole. I'lo you recognize i t ? ” '
i t  looked familiar, hut ju s t  at tho inoinent he couhl not think w h a t  
it Avas, So talking his own language 1 said! “ It Is fl(dannm tuherosum , 
and tho variety, is Irish Cohlder." / / ,
'r imt (lay. in i-d.reot car.‘i, in the office, in gardens whore potutoos
were in hloHSom only one person /hut; of Komo hundred and  fif ty
/ vecognizcil the Irish .Cobbler bloom. , , . ...........
What; are 'the  colors/(»f blooms of five (lifferent varioties of 
potatoes? 'I’ho reader dooH n o t/know : n e l th e v d o  1,
The pupils of Molly Edwards 
B utts  held an E as te r  dance recital 
a t  the 'I 'emperance Hall, Keating, 
on S atu rday  evening, April 27. 
T he guest a r t is t  was Louise 
Leask, c o n t r a l to - s o p r a n o ,w e l l -  
known radio s inger of Victoria. 
Miss Lea.sk is leaving .shortly fo r  
Los Angeles.
During, the evening the Mt. 
Newton High school orchestra  
played selections. The jun io r  
dancers w ere: Valerie Bate, Joan  
Butler, Jacqueline  Butt,  Shirley 
Michell, Wilma McNally, Claudia 
Butler, Je rene  H afer, Donna 
Bickford, Sharon Butler, Carol 
Steele and Sue Butt,  and the 
senior dancers w ere :  Elsie May 
Butler, Shirley B a te  and Doreen 
Butler. The accompanist fo r  the 
evening was Mrs. E. Middleton, 
and also tak ing  p a r t  w ere  Donna 
Gail Middleton, Jack  Dixon and 
Dallas Middleton.
Just Arrived!
M en’s Fine M acgregor Dress
SHIRTS and PYJAM AS
also a sh ip m e n t  of
TIES and SOCKS
LOTS OF STRONG W O R K  SHIRTS - PANTS, ETC.
O u r C l e a n i n g  D ept, is r e a d y  to  S po n g e  an d  P re s s  
Y o u r  S u it  W h ile  Y ou W a i t
SIDNEY DRY CLEANERSA N D
A. R. A le x a n d e r
MEN’S WEAR
Beacon at 5th
/ / / ' i n  2©/;
SINGLE FARE $5 .00
. ■ X ' ' / , . (Plus T a x i  
Reservations and Inform ation:phone:
SID N EY  127 : '- "X
7 TRIPS DAILY
'/. ,  /7/
PH O N E  42L SIDNEY
F.D.S.T.L ast F lig h t 8 ,15
i i
THURSDAY, FRI. AND SAT.
Jam es Cagney’s 
Mightiest!
BLOOD 
on the S i l
I’lus---
CROW CRAZY—  
— FLYING JEEP—  
C A N A D IA N  NEW S
/SHORTAGE/OF BEEF
W atkin’s Spring Special
BEEF, IRON and W IN E  TONIC— L arg e  
.size bo ttle . Reg. p rice  $1. Th is  Aveek only....
' ' ' ' ■ / : ' ' " ' 7 / ; 'X/
' ; /  •7‘ -.
H u b b a -H u b b a
F. C. B ' l S H O P
1303 4th  St., Sidney DELIVER
18-1
^ s o o a c c c c c c c o ix x ix x s c c c c c o e c c c c c o s c c o y z c c c c c /^ ^
GLEAN-UP SPEGIALS!
B L U A d I —
Custom, JG-O'z 7........................... ...........
SAL S O D A —
O.C.L., 2 - lb   ............ ................................
D IBFOA  M— N o w  “Soaploah S o a p ”—
WashoH ovorything Btilterl lt»-oz....
STEEL w o o l .  RID—
III I'iuhs to bo.x», ...........
P O T .U i iR A N E R — ' '/






TUES. - WED. NEXT 
GRACIE FIELDS in




Due to a serious shortage of Meat 
Supplies we regretfully announce 
that our delivery service is can­
celled until further notice.
The Store will also be closed from
FRIDAY, M AY 3
until
w
when we hope to hav/e sufficient 
meat for future needs.
L M A L l E A l  MARKET
Choice Meats > Fresh Vegetables 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
SERVE YOURSELF with choieo GrocoriCH— 8clf- 
•sorvo baakots now available for your eonvonienco,
', Telephone 181. -— W e Deliver;. 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
NOW  OPEN!
For Your Reading Pleasure . . .
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
, 211 Btiftcon Av«., Sidney PH O NE 206
AViih a good Htdeciion of niodorn booka by tho boai iudhorH.
U A T E Sj 75c per monlh: $4.00 por Vd .viv:ir; $8.00 pm- yc'ar
Bpciial rate o f  50c per montli for booka in the- jnvcn’He iicction.
. / A SE L E C T IO N  O F  . CLEVER NOVE'LTIES SU ITA  RLE •
 ̂ 01FT.S, l-!TC.,JS Al,E(J AA-'AILABLF. —
' , 1 « -L '
;■.&/': 7'':,';, ..x; •,/
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X | SAANI'OH PENINS01(.A'"AND'GllLK'lSLANDH .REVIEW HiONEY,:. V'aiieouvrr iKinmi, .R.G.,. W'mliieHday,. May I,. IlNii
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